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COL4A3BP 2311 bp mRNA linear PRI 31-JUL-2002
Homo sapiens collagen, type IV, alpha 3 (Goodpasture antigen)
binding protein (C0L4A3BP) , transcript variant 2, mRNA.
NM_031361
NMJ331361 .1 GI : 141654 51

human

.

Homo sapiens
Eukaryota; Metazoa; Chordata; Craniata; Vertebrata; Euteleostomi

;

Mammalia; Eutheria; Primates; Catarrhini; Hominidae; Homo.
1 (bases 1 to 2311)
Kalluri,R.
Goodpasture syndrome
Kidney Int. 55 (3), 1120-1122 (1999)
99152238
10_027_952
Y "(bases 1 to 2311)
Raya,A., Revert, F., Navarro, S. and Saus, J.

Characterization of a novel type of serine/threonine kinase that
specifically phosphorylates the human goodpasture antigen
J. Biol. Chem. 274 (18), 12642-12649 (1999)
99230287
10212244
3 (bases 1 to 2311)
Raya,A., Revert-Ros , F . , Martinez-Mart inez , P . , Navarro, S.,
Rosello,E., Vieites,B., Granero, F. , Forteza, J. and Saus, J.

Goodpasture antigen-binding protein, the kinase that phosphorylates
the goodpasture antigen, is an alternatively spliced variant
implicated in autoimmune pathogenesis
J. Biol. Chem. 275 (51), 40392-40399 (2000)
205 68301
11007769
REVIEWED REFSEQ : This record has been curated by NCBI staff. The
reference sequence was derived from AF232 930 .

1

and AF136450 .

1

.

Summary: This gene encodes a kinase that specifically
phosphorylates the N-terminal region of the non-collagenous domain
of the alpha 3 chain of type IV collagen, known as the Goodpasture
antigen. Goodpasture disease is the result of an autoimmune
response directed at this antigen. Two transcripts exist for this
gene.
Transcript Variant: This variant (2) lacks an exon that encodes a

26 amino acid region with a serine-rich motif, as compared to
variant 1. The absence of this motif results in a less active
protein.

Location/Qualifiers

http://wvvrw.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/entrez/query.fcgi?cmd=Retrieve&db=nucleotide&list_uids==14165 z 8/8/02
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source 1 . . 2311
/organism="Homo sapiens"
/db_xref="taxon: 9606"
/chrbmosome= "

5

"

/map="5ql3.1"
gene 1. .2311

/gene="COL4A3BP"
/note="GPBP"
/db_xref=" Locus ID: 10087"
/db_xref="MIM

:

604677 "

CDS 409.. 2205
/gene="COL4A3BP"
/EC_number=" 2.7 .1.37 "

/note="isoform 2 is encoded by transcript variant 2;

goodpasture antigen-binding protein"
/codon_start=l
/product="alpha 3 type IV collagen binding protein isoform
2"

/prot e in_id="NP_112729.

1

"

/db_xref="GI: 3.4165452"
/db_xref="LocusID: 10082"
/db_xref="MIM: 604 677 "

/trans lation="MSDNQSWNSSGSEEDPETESGPPVERCGVLSKWTNYIHGWQDRW
WLECNNALSYYKSEDETEYGCRGSICLSKAVITPHDFDECRFDISVNDSVWYLRAQDP
DHRQQWIDAIEQHKTESGYGSESSLRRHGSMVSLVSGASGYSATSTSSFKKGHSLREK
LAEMETFRDILCRQVDTLQKYFDACADAVSKDELQRDKWEDDEDDFPTTRSDGDFLH
STNGNKEKLFPHVTPKGINGIDFKGEAITFKATTAGILATLSHCIELMVKREDSWQKR
LDKETEKKRRTEEAYKN/^MTELKKKSHFGGPDYEEGPNSLINEEEFFDAVEAALDRQD
KIEEQSQSEKVRLHWPTSLPSGDAFSSVGTHRFVQKVEEMVQNHMTYSLQDVGGDANW
QLWEEGEMKVYRREVEENGIVLDPLKATHAVKGVTGHEVCNYFWNVDVRNDWETTIE
NFHVVETLADNAI I IYQTHKRVWPASQRDVLYLSVIRKI PALTENDPETWIVCNFSVD
HDSAPLNNRCVRAKINVAMICQTLVSPPEGNQEISRDNILCKITYVANVNPGGWAPAS
VLRAVAKREYPKFLKRFTSYVQEKTAGKP ILF

"

misc^feature 4 78. .756
/gene-"COL4A3BP"
/note="Region: pfam00169, PH domain. PH stands for
pleckstrin homology"

miscfeature 478. .753
/gene="COL4A3BP"
/note="Region : smart00233, PH, Pleckstrin homology domain.
Domain commonly found in eukaryotic signalling proteins.
The domain family possesses multiple functions including
the abilities to bind inositol phosphates, and various
proteins. PH domains have been found to possess inserted
domains (such as in PLC gamma, syntrophins ) and to be
inserted within other domains. Mutations in Bruttfns
tyrosine kinase (Btk) within its PH domain cause X-linked
agammaglobulinaemia (XLA) in patients. Point mutations
cluster into the positively charged end of the molecule
around the predicted binding site for phosphatidylinositol
lipids"

misc feature 1567. .2184
/gene="COL4A3BP"
/note="Region: pfam01852, START domain"

misc_ feature 1570. .2175
/gene="COL4A3BP"
/note="Region: smart00234, START, in StAR and
phosphatidylcholine transfer protein; putative
lipid-binding domain in StAR and phosphatidylcholine
transfer protein"

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/entrez/query.fcgi?cmd=Retrieve&db=nucleotide&list_uids=1416....: 8/8/02
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misc feature

variation
riant 2"

1518^1519
/gene="COL4A3BP"
/not e="Region : exon removed in transcript va
complement ( 17 01

)

.
/allele="C"
/allele="T"
/db_xref="dbSNP

:

698912 "

BASE COUNT 653 a 472 c 592 g 594 t

ORIGIN
1 gcaggaagat ggcggcggta gcggaggtgt gagtggacgc gggactcagc ggccggattt

61 tctcttccct tcttttccct tttccttccc tatttgaaat tggcatcgag ggggctaagt
121 tcgggtggca gcgccgggcg caacgcaggg gtcacggcga cggcggcggc ggctgacggc
181 tggaagggta ggcttcattc accgctcgtc ctccttcctc gctccgctcg gtgtcaggcg
241 cggcggcggc gcggcgggcg gacttcgtcc ctcctcctgc tcccccccac accggagcgg
301 gcactcttcg cttcgccatc ccccgaccct tcaccccgag gactgggcgc ctcctccggc
361 gcagctgagg gagcgggggc cggtctcctg ctcggttgtc gagcctccat gtcggataat
421 cagagctgga actcgtcggg ctcggaggag gatccagaga cggagtctgg gccgcctgtg
481 gagcgctgcg gggtcctcag taagtggaca aactacattc atgggtggca ggatcgttgg
541 gtagttttga aaaataatgc tctgagttac tacaaatctg aagatgaaac agagtatggc
601 tgcagaggat ccatctgtct tagcaaggct gtcatcacac ctcacgattt tgatgaatgt
661 cgatttgata ttagtgtaaa tgatagtgtt tggtatcttc gtgctcagga tccagatcat
721 agacagcaat ggatagatgc cattgaacag cacaagactg aatctggata tggatctgaa
781 tccagcttgc gtcgacatgg ctcaatggtg tccctggtgt ctggagcaag tggctactct
841 gcaacatcca cctcttcatt caagaaaggc cacagtttac gtgagaagtt ggctgaaatg
901 gaaacattta gagacatctt atgtagacaa gttgacacgc tacagaagta ctttgatgcc
961 tgtgctgatg ctgtctctaa ggatgaactt caaagggata aagtggtaga agatgatgaa

1021 gatgactttc ctacaacgcg ttctgatggt gacttcttgc atagtaccaa cggcaataaa
1081 gaaaagttat ttccacatgt gacaccaaaa ggaattaatg gtatagactt taaaggggaa
1141 gcgataactt ttaaagcaac tactgctgga atccttgcaa cactttctca ttgtattgaa
1201 ctaatggtta aacgtgagga cagctggcag aagagactgg ataaggaaac tgagaagaaa
1261 agaagaacag aggaagcata taaaaatgca atgacagaac ttaagaaaaa atcccacttt
1321 ggaggaccag attatgaaga aggccctaac agtctgatta atgaagaaga gttctttgat
1381 gctgttgaag ctgctcttga cagacaagat aaaatagaag aacagtcaca gagtgaaaag
1441 gtgagattac attggcctac atccttgccc tctggagatg ccttttcttc tgtggggaca
1501 catagatttg tccaaaaggt tgaagagatg gtgcagaacc acatgactta ctcattacag
1561 gatgtaggcg gagatgccaa ttggcagttg gttgtagaag aaggagaaat gaaggtatac
1621 agaagagaag tagaagaaaa tgggattgtt ctggatcctt taaaagctac ccatgcagtt
1681 aaaggcgtca caggacatga agtctgcaat tatttctgga atgttgacgt tcgcaatgac
1741 tgggaaacaa ctatagaaaa ctttcatgtg gtggaaacat tagctgataa tgcaatcatc
1801 atttatcaaa cacacaagag ggtgtggcct gcttctcagc gagacgtatt atatctttct
1861 gtcattcgaa agataccagc cttgactgaa aatgaccctg aaacttggat agtttgtaat
1921 ttttctgtgg atcatgacag tgctcctcta aacaaccgat gtgtccgtgc caaaataaat
1981 gttgctatga tttgtcaaac cttggtaagc ccaccagagg gaaaccagga aattagcagg
2041 gacaacattc tatgcaagat tacatatgta gctaatgtga accctggagg atgggcacca
2101 gcctcagtgt taagggcagt ggcaaagcga gagtatccta aatttctaaa acgttttact
2161 tcttacgtcc aagaaaaaac tgcaggaaag cctattttgt tctagtatta acaggtacta
2221 gaagatatgt tttatctttt tttaacttta tttgactaat atgactgtca atactaaaat
2281 ttagttgttg aaagtattta ctatgttttt t

//
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Schlff base complex shows that Wat21
is equivalent

to Wat*9 Also in the native structure, a water mol-

ecule is found in the identical position (within OS A

of Wat29 of the carbinolamirte). Wat" in the Schlff

base complex could correspond to the water mole-

cule derived from protonatton of the hydroxy! group

of the carbinolamine.

25 Known class I structures used for cornparbonwere

KDPG aldolase in complex with pyruvate IProtein

Data Bank (PDB) code 1EUA] [17) human musde

fructose 1.6-Wsphosphate aldolase (PDB code 4AUD)

(19). rabbit musde 1,6-bisphosphate fructose aldol-

ase (PDB code 1ADO) (20). and transaldotese B (PDB

code 1UCW) (21).

26. This mutant crystallized under the same conditions

as the wild type, and the substrate soak was repeated

as reported in Table 1.

27 This observation was also made for the rabbit aldo-

*

Use A, where the lys1 *6 - Arg'~ mutant retained

the ability to form the Seniff base intermediate (43). -

28. F. H. Westheimer. D. E. Schmidt Jr. Biochemistry 10.

1249 (1971).

29 F H. Westheimer. Tetrahedron 51, 3 (1995).

3o' Experimental conditions for the pH activity profile

*

were as follows: 25 mM buffer solutions of sodium

formate (pH 35. 3.0, and 4-0); sodium achate (pH

4 5. 5.0. and 5.5): MES (pH S.5, 6.0. and 6.5); MOPS

(oH 6 S 7.0 and 7.5); tetraethylammonium-chtoride

(TEA-Hd) {pH 7.5. 8.0. and 85); CAPSO (pH 8.5. 9.0.

and 9.5). and CAPS (pH 10, 10.5. and 11.0). VTO was

measured from pH 4 to 10 In the retroaldol direction

with 3 mM DRP in 50 mM (pH 7.5) TEA-HQ buffer in

the presence of 0.3 mM reduced nicotinamide ade-

nine dlnudeotide (NADH) using a glyceraldehyde

3-phosphate dehydrogenase/uiosephosphate isomer-

ase (CPD/TPI)-coupled (5.3 U/mL Sigma C-1881)

enzyme system at 25°C by observing the rate of

decrease of NADH concentration as monitored at

340 run (44). ^ tj L
31. In rabbit aldolase A the equivalent Lys 14fi residue has

been implicated as being involved in deavage and

condensation of the C3-C4 bond of fructose 1.6-

bisphosphate (45). in addition to lowering the pK, of

Lys229.

32. All solvent-accessible surface areas were calculated

with the program MS (46) with a 1.4 A probe sphere

and standard atomic radii (47).

33. Experimental conditions for the Seniff base trapping

experiment were as follows: DERA (1 rrtg/ml) was

incubated with 5 mM acetaldehyde in 20 mM TEA-

HO. 50 mM Naa and 2 mM Cad2
(pH 7.4) at 22°C

for 10 min. Fifty mM NaBH* was added, and incuba-

tion continued for 12 hours. Samples were diaryzed

against dHzO and then purified by high-performance

liquid chromatography on a C18 column before anal-

ysis by electrospray ionization mass spectrometry

(with a Perkin Elmer API III Sciex triple quadrupole).

Observed masses agreed within ±4 daltons to theo-

retical values.

34. A Heine, J. C. Un, C-H. Wong, I. A Wilson, in

preparation.

35. J. A. Uttiechild, H. C Watson, Trends Biochem. Sd.

18, 36 (1993).

36. The activity of the class I aldolase from halophilic

archaebacterium Haloarcuta vattismortb was not af-

fected by carboxypeptidase digestion (48).

37. The mode! was constructed with Molecular Simula-

tions Insight 2000. Setup was as described (49). The

CVFF force field provided in the Discover module of

tnsigfitll was used.

38. C F. Barbas III, thesis, Texas A&M University. College

Station. TX (1989).

39. Experimental conditions for deuteropropanal syn-

thesis and the DERA exchange experiment were as

follows: (R)-2-deuteropropanol was synthesized

from (5)-(-r>1,2-propanediol as described in (SO)

with minor modification. NMR (CDClj. SOO

MHz): 3.62 {A.J « 6.97 Hz. 2H). 1.60 to 1.55 (m,

1H), 0.91 \6,J = 7.34 HZ.-3H). 1SC NMR (CDCla ,

125 MHz): 64.58. 24.79 (t. J = 20 Hi). 9.91.

(/?)-2-deuteropropar»oL- (a]0 =+1.11", (CDC\3 . c «

0.18); tit. +0.06*. (neat). (S)-2-deuteropropanol

was prepared analogously: [ot]D = -0.05° (CDCl3 .

c = 1.8); lit. -0.06° (neat). In an NMR tube, (*)- or

(S)-2-deuteropropanol was Incubated at 0.4 mM in

40.

41

42.

REPORTS

100 mM TEA-HCl buffer made up wtth D20 togeth-

er with 8 mM pyruvic add, 1 mM NAD*, yeast

alcohol dehydrogenase (025 mg/ml) (BL5 U) and

L-lactic dehydrogenase (0.2S rn^ml) (214.5 U). pH

In D O (pD) « 7.1. After the oxidation of deutero-

profianol to deuteropropanal was deemed substan-

tially complete by the appearance of *e aldehyde

C3 resonance by NMR (D,0, 500 MHz): 1 08 (d.

; = 734 Hz, 3H ). then 0.5 mg/ml (50 U) wild-type

DERA was added. For (*)-2-deuteropropanal. this

resonance collapses to a singlet 1.04 (s, 3H )
after

3 hours, whereas for (5)-2-deuteropropanal ft re-

mains unchanged.

-

L Chen. D. P. Dumas, C-H. Wong,/ Am. Chem. Soc.

114. 741 (1992).

T. M. Larsen. M. M. terming, L Rayrnent C. H. Reed.

Biochemistry 37. 6247 (199B).

R. R. Copley. C. J. Barton. / MoL Biol 242. 321

(1994). r a
43. A. J. Morris, R. C Davenport. D. R. Tolan, Prut Eng. 9.

61 (1996). o .

44. P. C Nicholas. Biochem. Soc. Trans. 16, 7S2 (1988).

45. A J.
Morris, D. R. Tolan. Biochemistry 33. 12291

(1994).

46. M. L Connolly. J. AppL OystaUogr. 16. 439 (1983).

47. 5. Sheriff, tmmunomethods 3, 191 (1993).

48. C. Krishnan, W. Attekar. Eur. J. Biochem. 195, 343

(1991).

C. DeSantis, J. B. Jones,/ Am. Chem. Soc. 120. 8582

(1998).

M. M. Green. J. M. Mc4dowan f J. G. McCrew II. / Org.

Chem. 39. 2166 (1974).

Z. Otwinowski, W. Minor, Methods EnzymoL Z76A,

307 (1997).

A T. Brunger er ai. Acta OystaUogr. D 54. 905

(1998).

C. M. Shetdridc T. R. Schneider, Methods Enzymol.

277B. 319 (1997).

54. T. A. Jones. J. Y. Zou, S. W. Cowan. M. Kjeldgaard, Acta

OystaUogr. A 47, 110 (1991).

49.

50.

51.

52.

S3.

55. H. Kim. U. Certa, K DobeU P. Jakob. W. G. Hoi

Biochemistry 37. 4388 (1998).

56. J. Sygusch. D. Beaudry. M. Allaire, froc Nad. Acac.

Sd. U.SA. 84. 7846 (1987).

57. R. A. Laskowski. M. W. MacArthur. D. S. Moss. J. M.

Thornton./ Appt. OystaUogr. 26, 283 (1993).

58. P. C Nicholas. Biochem. Soc. Trans. 16. 752 (1988).

59. Experimental conditions for propanal exchange with

DERA mutants were as follows: In an NMR tube,

propropanal was incubated at 200 mM in 100 mM
TEA-Hd buffer made up wfth D20 (pD = 7.1) and

DERA (2 mg/ml) was added (50 U for wild-type

DERA). Samples were analyzed by 'H NMR (DaO. 250

MHz). For wild-type DERA. the C3-aWehyde triplet

resonance 1.03 (t J - 7.01 Hz. 3H) collapses to a

doublet 1.02 (dj - 73 Hz. 3H).

60. P. J. KrauWs.7- Appf. OystaUogr. 24. 946 (1991).

61. E. A Merritt, D. J. Bacon. Methods Enzymot. 277. 505

(1997).
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wfth F. Huang. S. Fong, L. Lee, T. Tolbert, P. Sears,
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Carboxyl-Terminal Modulator

Protein (CTMP) f a Negative

Regulator of PKB/Akt and v-Akt

at the Plasma Membrane
Sauveur-Michel Maira.1 Ivana Galetic,1 Derek P. Braxil,1

Stefanie Kaech,1 * Evan Ingley^T Marcus Thelen.2

Brian A. Hemmings"l

t

The PKB ( protein kinase B. also called Akt) family of protein kinases plays a key role

in insulin signaling, cellular survival and transformation. PKB is activated by phos-

phorylation on residues threonine 308, by the protein kinase PDK1, and Serine 473.

by a putative serine 473 kinase. Several protein binding partners for PKB have been

identified. Here, we describe a protein partner for PKBot termed CTMP, or carboxyl-

terminal modulator protein, that binds specifically to the carboxyl-terminal reg-

ulatory domain of PKBot at the plasma membrane. Binding of CTMP reduces the

activity of PKBa by inhibiting phosphorylation on serine 473 and threonine 308.

Moreover, CTMP expression reverts the phenotype of v-AJrt-transformed cells

examined under a number of criteria including cell morphology, growth rate, and

in vivo tumorigenesis. These findings identify CTMP as a negative regulatory

component of the pathway controlling PKB activity.

PKB is a major downstream target of receptor

tyrosine kinases that signal via the phospha-

tidylinositol 3-kinase (PI 3-kinase). PKB me-

diates a wide variety of biological responses

to insulin and insulin-like growth factor 1

(1GF-1 ) and other growth factors (7-2). Upon
cell stimulation, the kinase is translocated to

the plasma membrane, where it is phospho-

rylated on two amino acids, Thr308 in the

catalytic domain and Ser473 in the COOH-

1 7 OCTOBER 2001 VOL 294 SCIENCE www.sciencemag.org
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regulatory domain {3-8). To date,

proteins have been shown to physically

;t with PKB (9-llY

identify new proteins that interact with

a HeLa cell cDNA library was screened

ast two-hybrid analysis, with the kinase

in plus the COOH-terminal regulatory do-

ofPKBa as bait From 1.5 X 106 primary

ormants screened, seven identical clones

identified. This cDNA encoded a protein

pecifically interacted with PKBa, as dem-

ited by activation of the reporters for his-

: auxotrophy and lacZ activity [Web fig. 1.

d B (12)1 and,in a mammalian cell two-

id assay (75). This interaction was observed

with constructs containing the COOH-ter-

d regulatory domain of PKBa, encompass-

unino acids 411 to 480 [Web fig. l t
C and

2)] Sequence analysis revealed the pres-

: of an open reading frame encoding a

cin of 240 amino acids with a predicted

<Jrlch Miescher Institute. Post Office Box 2543

4002 Basel Switzerland, institute for Research in

fwdicine. CH-6500 BeUlnzona, Switzerland,

sent address: Center for Research inOc^**
Environmental Toxicology. Oregon HeaWi Scl-

> University. Portland, OR 97201-3098. US*.

*ent address: Department of Biochemistry. Royal

* Hospital, GPO Box X2213. Western Australia

n, Australia. JJ . c

( whom correspondence should be addressed- E-

\\: hemmings@fmi.ch

REPORTS

molecular mass of 27 kD that we termed

COOH-terminal modulator protein, or CTMF

(Fig 1A). The cDNA contains the unusual

feature of an Alu cassette at its 3' eno\ a

sequence usually found in intromc DNA. Da-

tabase screening of mouse expressed se-

quence tags revealed a protein of 230 ammo

acids with a similar sequence (79% identity)

that may be the mouse homolog of CTMP

(Fig. 1A). The mRNA for human CTMP was

detected predorninanUy in skeletal muscle,

testis, uterus, brain, and kidney, with lower

levels observed in heart, liver, and lung [Web

fig 2A (72)]. The presence of multiple bands

after reverse transcnptiorv-polymerase chain

reaction (RT-PCR) strongly suggested that the

gene for CTMP undergoes alternate splicing

in some tissues, generating multiple RNA

transcripts [Web fig. 3, A and B (12)]. En-

dogenous CTMP protein was detected with an

antibody (14) specific for human CTMP m
extracts from HeLa and human embryonic

kidney (HEK) 293 cells, with weaker expres-

sion found in COS-1 cells [Web fig. 2B (12)1

Weaker CTMP expression was seen in the

human SJRH30 rhabdomyosarcoma cell line

and no signal was detected in the rat H9C2

myocardium cell line. These data were con-

firmed by blotting with a second antibody

against CTMP (13). CTMP migrated with

apparent molecular masses of 22 to 26 kD in

the different cell lines, possibly owing to post-

translational modification (see below).

When HeLa cell extracts were subjected to

ccntrifugation into cytosolic (SI00) and mem-

brane (P100) fractions, endogenous CTMP was

predominantly detected in the PI00 fraction

[Web fig. 2C (12)}. CTMP expression was de-

tected in a range of different human cell lines

(IS), most notably in a glioblastoma cell line

(LN229, Fig. 1Q Again, two molecular species

corresponding to CTMP were observed in

LN229 cells, and these forms appeared to be

differentially localized to the membrane and

cytosolic fractions of these cells (Fig. ID). Im-

munofluorescence analysis demonstrated that

endogenous PKB and CTMP ^localized at the

plasma membrane (Fig. IE). Endogenous com-

plexes ofCTMP and PKB were also detected in

the P100 traction of these cells by Western

blotting (16). Immunolocalization of green flu-

orescent protein (GFP)-CTMP fusion protein

indicated that CTMP associated with mtracellu-

lar structures similar to membrane ruffles (Fig.

IB), whereas staining ofthe GFP control protein

was' detected in all cellular compartments.

Time-lapse cine-microscopy of moving KLH

3T3 cells expressing GFP-CTMP revealed that

the fusion protein was predominantly localized

to the leading edge of the moving cells, deco-

rating the rapidly moving membrane ruffles

[Web fig. 4 (12)1 ^ .

. Western blotting of lysates from a control

cell line stably expressing CTMP indicated that

Fig. 1. Structure and local-

ization of human CTMP.

(A) Alignment of deduced

amino acid sequences

^^^^^^^^^^^^H from human (accession

number AJ313515) and

mouse CTMP. (B) NIH 3T3

cells were transfected

with 5 jig of expression

vectors for GFP (pCFP, left

panel) or GFP-CTMP
(pGFP-CTMP, right panel)

(29) GFP fluorescence was then analyzed

in Living cells using confocal microscopy

(30) . The arrows indicate areas of hign

fluorescence intensity at membrane ruf-

fles. (C) CTMP expression in glioblastoma

cell lines was assessed by immune-pre-

cipitation followed by immunoWotting

with the same antibody against CTMP

(99390). The position of CTMP is indicat-

ed by an arrow. Clone H is a cell-line

staWy expressing Flag-CTMP (see Fig. 5).

The asterisk represents the IgG light

chain. (D) Detection of endogenous

CTMP protein by Western blotting of

equivalent amounts (50 u-g) of cytosolic

(S100), membrane (P1O0) fractions (37)

r^o^^^^^CO^^)^ SlSS* or PI00 fraction from LN2E9 ceUs was detected wth CTMP ant,bod,« 99390

89570 (14).

in. n mini
l HLUKCUOWia*

1D1

mmm nru i n
r

42 RSKt«DLRXirOQrHKKCCl>aSlfKW«'»B«W"

19i vmiriAl^^ 230

190

LN229

IB: antl-CTMP
(99390)

IB: antf-CTMP
(93390)

IB: anti-CTMP
(89570)
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ijs. 2. Interaction of CTMP and PKBa in quies-

ent cells, and phosphorylation following stim-

.lation. (A) Schematic diagram of

,roteins used in these expwmertts (33). (B)

OS i cells were transfected with 7.5 p,g of the

ndicated PKB expression vectors, lysed. and

ractionated (37). Soluble (S100)jand pjiMu-

ate (P100) fractions were analyzed by Western

dotting using the HA mAb 12CA5 (74) (C)

"OS-1 cells were transfected with 7.S M-g of the

"ndicated PKB (33) and CTMP (29) expression

/ectors. After serum starvation (24 hours) and

stimulation with 100 u-M pervanadate (15 min

at 37°C +Per), cells were lysed and fraction-

ated, immunopfecipitations were performed

from S100 andiPlOO fractions using an anti-

body against Flag (74). PKBa expression was

analyzed using an HA antibody (upper panel

,

CTMP expression was analyzed using Flag anti-

serum (middle panel), and CTMP-bound PKBa

was detected using an HA antibody (bottom

panel). The asterisk represents the IgG heavy

chain (D) COS-1 cells were transfected wrth

PKBa
m/p-PKBa

B
53° IB: anti-HA

SI00 P100

-« HA-PKB

411

pHA-PKBa

pHA-m/p-PKBa

GST-PKB-RD [US- SI00

si00 P100

c
IB: anti-HA

IB: anti-Ptag

IB: anti-Bag
IB: airthHA

pF-CTMP

pHA-PKBa

IB: ana-Flag [«

- ~ j* HA-PKB
|B . ant^GST

+Per. Per.

Flag-CTMP

^GST-PKB-RD
+ GST

i Flag-CTMP

j HA-PKB

IB: anti-Flag

IB: anti-GST

pF-CTMP +

pGST
' pGST-PKB-RD

•+ GST-PKB-ftD

IB: anfrCTMP
*Per.

chain. (D) COS-1 cells tnwwt™ , d fractionated as in F.g. 2Bf and

7.5 u-g of pF-CTMP and with pGST or P<^-p^^
immunoprecipitations were P**

0™'^^ were labeled in vivo

JS^S^ S * immunoLtUng of the membrane

With antibody against Flag (upper panel).

IB: anti-Flag

B

l

Pervanadate

IB: anti-HA
m HA-PKB

II IP: anti-HA

IB: antl-pSer473

III IP: anti-HA

IB: antt-pThr308

•4 HA-PKB

-4 HA-PKB

pHA-PKB <
pF-CTMP (ng) 0

IV IB: anti-Rag

pF-CTMP (M.g>

pHA-PKB
0 0 1.2S 2.5 5 10

< +

Pervanadate (min) 0 1 _3 L_ Ji-

I IB: anti-HA

II IP: anti-HA

IB: anti-pSer473

III IP: antf-HA

IB: anti-pThr308

IV IB: anti-Rag

pF-CTMP
pHA-PKB

> HA-PKB

HA-PKB

i Rag-CTMP

-+-+-+-+
4pHA-PKB < +

Pervanadate 0 1 3 9 15

(min)

Fig. 3. CTMP inhibits PKBa activity by preventing its phosphorylation by upstream kinases. (A)

COS-1 cells were cotransfected with an HA-PKB expression vector (2.5 p,g) and with the

indicated amount of pF-CTMP. Cells were serum-starved (24 hours), and Simulated with

vehicle control (white b'ars) or 100 u-M pervanadate (black bars) for 10 mm at 37<»C Cells were

then lysed and analyzed for PKB kinase activity as described <*) W The ^"2^
status of PKBa was investigated by using antibodies against pSer*73 (P«*'0 "IJP^
(panel III) (74). Expressed PKBa (panel l) and CTMP (panel IV) proteins were detected with the

ndicated antibodies (74). (C) COS-1 cells were transfected with

(2.5 txg) together with 5 ng control vector (control, wh.te bars) or 5 u-g pF-CTMP (CTMP black

bars)^Serum-starved cells ?24 hours) were then stimulated with 100

for the indicated times, lysed. and processed for immune-k.nase assay (35). (D) "mmunopre-

cipitations from COS-1 cells transfected with the indicated constructs were analyzed for

phosphorylation on PKBa residues Ser473 or Thr*08 as described in Fig. 3B.

two forms ofCTMP exist in these cells (Fig. 1,

C and F; also see Fig. 5 for details). Transection

of CTMP without an epitope tag also produced

two species of CTMP, suggesting that this pro-

tein undergoes posttranslational modifications

such as phosphorylation in cells (Fig. IF; also

see Fig. 2E). It is interesting tfiat the lower ofthe

two CTMP forms in transfected cells comi-

grated with endogenous CTMP detected in the

P100 fraction of LN229 cells (Fig- ID). This

further suggests that CTMP localization in the

cell may be regulated by posttranslational mod-

ifications such as phosphorylation.

To further explore the biological relevance

of the PKBa-CTMP complex, this interaction

was analyzed in mammalian cells by immuno-

precipitation. In cell extracts from transfected

COS-1 cells lysed in buffer containing 1% NP-

40 (v/v), CTMP formed a complex with a

COOH-teiminal regulatory domain mutant of

PKBa (GST-PKB-RD, Fig. 2A), but not with

full-length PKBa. One interpretation of this

result is that binding ofCTMP and PKBa may

require intact plasma membrane structures, be-

cause both proteins have the ability to localize

at the plasma membrane [(i 7) and Fig. IB]. We
therefore lysed transfected COS-1 cells in

Hepes/sucrose buffer, facilitating the prepara-

tion of cytosolic (SI00) and membrane (PI00)

fractions for immunoprecipitation. The effi-

ciency of the fractionation was confirmed by

transfection of a membrane-targeted PKB (m/

p-PKB), a construct containing sites for myris-

toylation and palmitoylation ofPKB that result

in constitutive membrane anchoring [(/ 7) and

Fig. 2A]. The m/p-PKB protein was exclusively

localized in the PI00 fraction of lysed COS-1

cells (Fig. 2B). In contrast, wild-type PKBa

1? rv-TORFR 7001 VOL 294 SCIENCE www.sciencernag-org
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IB: anti-HA

IP: antl-HA

IB: anti-pSei-*™

III IP: anti-HA

IB: anu-pThr308

sultn

1A-PKB
=-CTMP0ig)

IGF-1 - + +

i HA-PKB

i HA-PKB

< HA-PKB

* Flag-CTMP

HA-PKB
F-CTMP

B: anti-HA

B: anti-CTMP

anti-Flag

pF-CTMP (ug)

pHA-PKB

Fig. 4. Effect of CTMP on PKBa signaling. (A)

HEK293 cells transfected with expression vectors

for HA-PKBa (1 u-g) and pF-CTMP (amounts in-

dicated) were serum-starved (24 hours) and stim-

ulated with either Insulin (100 nM, 15 min) or

IGF-1 (50 nM r 10 min) at 37°C Cells were then

processed for immune-kinase assay (35). (B) Phos-

phorylation status of PKBa residues Ser473 and

Thr**8 was investigated as described in Fig. 3B.

(C) HEK293 cells were transfected with 200 ng of

the p~fos-4uc reporter gene together with pHA-

PKB (200 ng) and pF-CTMP (1 u.g) where indicat-

ed. Luciferase assays were performed 48 hours

after transfection as described by the manufac-

turer (Promega luciferase assay kit). (D) HEK293

cells were transfected with increasing amounts of pAS-CTMP (1. 2. 4. and 10 *Lg), an expression

vector encoding an antisense CTMP cDNA (29). Expression and Ser473 phosphorylation of endog-

enous PKB were assayed by direct immunoblotting (74). The amounts of antisense cDNA were

measured by RT-PCR (36).

antisense

-TCTMP cDNA

0.5

ras equally distributed between the membrane

ad cytosolic fractions. Association of PKBa
ad CTMP was examined by cotransfection of

;OS-l cells with constructs encoding epitope-

tgged versions of both proteins [hemagghiti-

in-tagged (HA>PKBa and Flag-CTMP, Fig.

C]. Both PKBa (upper panel) and CTMP
middle panel) were detected in cytosolic

5100) and membrane (PI00) fractions (Fig.

Q. In addition, PKBa was observed in CTMP
nmunoprecipitates from membrane, but not

ytosolic fractions (Fig. 2C, bottom panel),

reatment ofCOS- 1 cells with pervanadate, an

nhibitor of protein tyrosine phosphatases that

otently activates PKB (75), disrupted the

'KBa-CTMP interaction in the membrane

raction (Fig. 2C, bottom panel). These data

onfirm that PKBa interacts with CTMP in

{uiescent or unstimulated cells and that activa-

ion of PKBa with pervanadate perturbs this

nteraction. In contrast to full-length PKBa, a

runcation mutant containing the COOH-termi-

lal regulatory domain of PKBa (GST-PKB-

U), Fig. 2A) was detected in CTMP irnrnuno-

)recipitates from cytosolic fractions of COS-

1

:ells (Fig. 2D). These observations suggest that

i region ofPKBa not present in the GST-PKB-

VD construct inhibits the binding ofCTMP to

ytosolic PKBa, Alternately, other proteins

nay be involved in the formation of PKB-
3TMP complexes. These data further support

he hypothesis that binding of full-length

?KBa and CTMP occurs only at the plasma

nembrane.

To explore a potential mechanism for the

inhibitory effect of pervanadate on PKBa-
CTMP complexes, we monitored phosphoryl-

ation of CTMP during PKB activation. In

vivo labeling of cells stably expressing Flag-

CTMP with [
32P]orthophosphate demonstrat-

ed a fourfold increase in CTMP phosphoryl-

ation after pervanadate treatment (Fig, 2E),

supporting the idea that CTMP is regulated at

the posttranslational level by as-yet-unidenti-

fied protein kinases.

Activation ofPKBa occurs via phosphoryl-

ation of Thr308 in the activation loop of the

kinase domain and of Ser
473

in the COOH-
terrninal regulatory domain (5). To test the in-

fluence of CTMP binding on activation of

PKBa, we assayed kinase activity in immune

complexes from transfected COS-1 cells treated

with pervanadate. Pervanadate-stimulated

PKBa activity was decreased in a manner de-

pendent on the amount of transfected CTMP
(Fig. 3A). Therefore, CTMP binding appears to

have an inhibitory effect on PKB. Increased

CTMP expression led to decreased phosphoryl-

ation on both Ser473 and Thr308 residues of

PKBa, most notably on Ser473 (Fig. 3B). Espe-

cially at late time .points, kinase activity of

PKBa was stimulated by pervanadate, despite

the presence of CTMP (Fig. 3Q. This increase

in activity over time was reflected in increases in

phosphorylation of PKBa residues Ser473 and

Thr308 in the presence or absence ofCTMP (Fig.

3D). These results show that binding ofCTMP
to PKBa inhibits, but does not completely abol-

ish, pervanadate-stimulated phosphorylation of

the key arnino acids necessary for kinase activ-

ity of PKBa.
To detennine the effect ofCTMP on PKBa

activity in response to physiological stimuli, we
treated HEK293 cells transfected with con-

structs expressing PKBa and various amounts

of CTMP with insulin or IGF-1. The kinase

activity ofPKBa was stimulated by both insu-

lin and IGF-1 , and this stimulation was progres-

sively inhibited by increasing amounts of

CTMP expression (Fig. 4A). Furthermore,

analysis of the phosphorylation status of PKB
revealed that CTMP expression led to a de-

crease in Ser473 and Thr308 phosphorylation

induced by insulin and IGF-1 (Fig. 4B). These

data reinforce the results seen with pervanadate

(Fig. 3) and support the hypothesis that CTMP
is an inhibitor ofPKB in vivo.

To explore the effect of CTMP on down-

stream effectors of PKB, we analyzed the con-

sequence ofCTMP expression on PKBa-medi-

ated transcriptional regulation. PKBa reduces

both basal and serum-stimulated transcriptional

activity of the c-fos promoter {16). Coexpres-

sion of CTMP completely abolished the inhibi-

tory effect of PKBa on c-jfc^-mediated tran-

scription (Fig. 4C), showing that CTMP inhibi-

tory activity is correlated with a reversion of

PKB downstream target function. Indeed,

CTMP expression increased c-fos promoter ac-

tivity above control levels, possibly through in-

hibition of endogenous PKB (Fig. 4C). In addi-

tion, expression ofCTMP reduced phosphoryl-
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ation of glycogen synthase kinase-^ (GSK-

33) on Sex9 , a PKB-mediated phosphorylation

event (76).

To determine the consequence of disrupting

CTMP function in vivo, HEK293 cells were

transfected with an antisense CTMP expression

vector (Fig. 4D). Increasing amounts of anti-

sense CTMP cDNA, confirmed by RT-PCR,

increased Ser
473 phosphorylation ofendogenous

PKB without changing its expression (JFig. 4D).

These data demonstrate that inhibition ofendog-

enous CTMP function increases the activation

status of endogenous PKBa and indicate that

CTMP acts as a negative regulator of PKBa in

° J—i
1 1 1 r~

0 24 48 72 96
Time (hour)

vivo. Supporting these data, similar increases in

endogenous GSK-30 phosphorylation on Ser9

were also observed in the presence of the anti-

sense CTMP construct, but not a control anti-

sense construct {26}. This effect is not due to an

up-regulation ofPI-3 kinase activity, because no

increase in the activity of mis enzyme was ob-

served when antisense CTMP or a control lucif-

erase antisense cDNA was expressed {16).

Therefore, ablation ofCTMP function increases

the ability of PKB to activate its downstream

effectors in cells.

CCL64 mink lung cells stably expressing

v-Akt (AKT8 cells), the viral homolog of PKB

Fig. 5. Phenotypic reversion of

v-Ata-transformed cells by sta-

ble expression of CTMP. (A)

AKT8 cells were stably trans-

fected with expression vectors

for CTMP (pF-CTMP and pF-

CTMPj, or with control vector

(
pSGS-FlagNt-puro). Puromy-

cin-resistant clones were select-

ed and expanded in culture for

further characterization (37).

Selected dones from the empty
vector plate (done A), the pF-

CTMP plate (dones E. F. G. and

H), or the pF-CTMP L
plate

(dones B, C, and D) were ana-

lyzed for Akt/PKB (upper panel)

and CTMP (bottom panel) ex-

pression. (B) PI00 membrane
fraction (500 ug) from done H prepared in

HES buffer (+ lanes) or HES buffer alone were

incubated with 10 \ug of the indicated anti-

bodies {14). Immune complexes were then

analyzed by immunoblotting with the indicat-

ed antibodies. PKB and CTMP protein migra-

tion was confirmed by direct blotting of the

P100 fraction (direct). The asterisk shows the

IgC heavy chain position. (C) CCL64, AKT8.

and cells from dones A to H were seeded in a

35-mm dish and photographed with a phase-

contrast microscope before reaching conflu-

ence (D) Cells from parental cell lines CCL64
and AKT8 [5 X 10* (10% serum, left panel) or

2 X 10s (0.1% serum, right panel)], as well as

dones A, B, E, and F were seeded in 35-mm
dishes. Cells were trypsinized, and viable cells

were counted following staining by trypan

blue exduston at the indicated time for the

relevant cell lines.

isolated from mouse, are transformed and tu-

morigenie in vitro (12-21). To expand the hy-

pothesis mat CTMP negatively regulates PKBa
in vivo and to analyze whether CTMP expres-

sion could revert the phenotype of v-v4AMrans-

foimed cells, AKT8 cells were transfected with

the cDNA encoding CTMP (CTMP) or with a

cDNA corresponding to the original clone iso-

lated from the two-hybrid analysis (CTMP^).

This clone contains an extra 15 amino acids at

the hTHj-tenninus and was identical to wild-type

CTMP in terms ofPKBa binding and inhibition

{13). Clones stably expressing CTMP were se-

lected and analyzed on the basis ofthree criteria:
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TOO jjiM H^VO^ 1 mfcrocystin LR. 1 mM
phertytmethylsulfonylAuoride (PMSF). ar«l 1 mM
beraamidine) by trituration through a 25-gauge

needle 25 times. The nudel were removed by

centrifugation, and the PI00 artd SI00 fractions

were obtained by centrifugation at 100 OOOg for

30 min at A*C. PI00 fractions were resuspended in

HE5 buffer containing 0.1% NP-40. Incubated at

4-C for 60 min, and ccntrtfuged at 10000g for S

min to remove Insoluble material Immunoprecipi-

tations were carried out at 4°C for 2 hours using 5

l_g of antibody to Flag (Sigma) for transfected

COS-1 cells. ,or overnight using 5 u.g of antibody

against PKB, or pretmmune or antibodies against

CTMP for endogenous complexes in untransfected

cells. Immune complexes were precipitated using a

1:1 mixture of protein A—protein C-Sepharose

(Amersham «'Pharmada). The beads were washed,

resuspende'd in 2X Laemmli buffer, and analyzed

by SDS-PAGE and irnmunoblotting.

32. The PKBo mAb A406 was generated by M. Thelen. P.

Cron. A. Wetterwald. and B. A. Hemmings (unpub-

lished results).

33. HA-PKBa and HA-m/p-PKBa expression vectors were

described previously (77). pGST-PKB-RD was gener-

ated by doning an Nde l-Eco Rl PCR fragment of

PKBo into the corresponding sites of the pBC vector

(26). referred to as pGST.in Fig. 2.

34. Cells were starved for 15 hours in DMEM without

serum or phosphate, and then incubated for 4 hours

in this medium containing 1 mCi of p2P]orthophos-

phate. Cells were then lysed, and Flag-CTMP Immu-

nopredpitated as described {14}.

35. Cells were maintained in DMEM supplemented with

10 % fetal calf serum (FBS, Life Technologies) and 50

UAnl Pen/Strep (Cibco) for COS-1, HeLa, HEK293,

CCL64, AKT8 cells, or 10 % calf serum for NIH 3T3

cells. Transfectiorts were performed by using the

caldum phosphate technique (27). Transfected

COS-1 cells or HEK293 cells were scraped in NP-40

lysis buffer (28), and lysates were cleared by centrif-

ugation at 10 OOOy for 10 min. HA-PKBa was pre-

dpitated with the HA mAb 12CA5 absorbed to pro-

tein A-Sepharose (Amersham Pharmacia). Immune

complexes were washed once with lysis buffer con-

taining 500 mM NaCt once with lysis buffer, and

once with 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7A). 1 mM PMSF. 1

mM benzamidine. In vitro kinase assays "were as

described (28). Wheo required, cells were stimulated

with 0.1 mM pervanadate prepared with 02. mM
H-02 (77).

36. RNA was prepared using the Trizol protocol (Cibco)

and reverse transcription reactions were performed

using the GeneAmp RNA PCR kit (PE Biosystems).

The oligonudeotides T7 r and S'-CTCATCAACACTCT-
CAACATT-3' were used in RT-PCR reactions to dis-

tinguish the antisense construct from the endoge-

nous CTMP cDNA.

37. Four 10-cm dishes of AX78-transformed CCL64

cells were transfected with 15 |tg pSC5 (negative

control), or pSCS-FlagNt-puro (empty vector), pF-

CTMP or pF-CTMP
l
constructs. After transfeetion.

cells were trypsinized and reseeded in three 10-cm

dishes in medium containing 2 jxg/ml puromycin.

Colonics were picked after 7 days and grown to

confluency In puromycin-containing medium.
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A Small-Molecule Modulator of

Poly-ct2,8-Sialic Acid Expression

on Cultured Neurons and
Tumor Cells

Lara IC Mahal.1 Neil W. Charter.2 Kryohiko Angata.4

Minora Fukuda * Daniel E. Koshland Jr.,
2 Carolyn R. BertozzP-2-**

Poty-oZS-sialic acid (PSA) has been implicated In numerous normal and patho-

logical processes, including development neuronal plasticity, and tumor metas-

tasis. We report that cell surface PSA expression can be reversibly inhibited by a

small molecule, rV-butanoylrnanriasamine (ManBut).- Inhibition occurs through a

metabolic mechanism in which ManBut is converted to unnatural sialic acid de-

rivatives that effectively act as chain terminators during cellular PSA biosynthesis.

N-Propanoylmannosamme (ManProp), which differs from ManBut by a single

methylene group, did not inhibit PSA biosynthesis. Modulation of PSA expres-

sion by chemical means has a role complementary to genetic and biochemical

approaches in the study of complex PSA-mediated events.

The biological functions of cell surface oli-

gosaccharides have been difficult to elucidate

owing to the complexity of achieving genetic

control over a molecule that is the product of

multiple enzymes and thus of multiple genes.

In a few well-studied cases, the function of a

specific oligosaccharide epitope has been de-

termined, enhancing our understanding of

cell-cell recognition (7). Still, few such struc-

tures have been assigned a specific purpose.

Small molecules that disrupt or activate a

target process in a cellular context have pro-

vided insights in systems that are difficult to

manipulate with traditional genetic methods

(2). The ability to block the expression of a

specific oligosaccharide epitope by use of a

small molecule would facilitate the study of

oligosaccharide function.

PSA (Fig. 1AX a linear homopolymer of

a2,8-linked sialic acid residues, is found mainly

on the neural cell adhesion molecule (NCAM)
(5, 4). Its biosynthesis is mediated by poly-

sialyltransferases, the best^characterized human
homologs of which are ST8SiaII (STX) and

STSSialV (PST) (5-7). Both enzymes catalyze

the iterative formation of a2,8-sialic acid link-

ages using cytidine 5 '-monophosphate (CMP)-
sialic acid as a substrate. PSA is abundant in the

central nervous system during fetal develop-

ment but is restricted to those regions of the

adult brain associated with synaptic plasticity

(8-lty. In addition, PSA is a marker of several

tumors including neuroblastomas, small cell

'Department of Chemistry. 2Department of Molecular

and Celt Biology, 3Howard Hughes Medical Institute,

University of California, Berkeley. CA 94720. USA.
"Gtycoblology Program, Cancer Research Center.

Burnham Institute. La joUa CA 92037, USA.

*To whom corresportdence should be addressed. E-
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hmg carcinomas, and WDms tumor (77, 72). It

has been implicated in tumor metastasis and the

complex neural processes involved in learning

and memory (3, 13). We report here a small-

molecule modulator of PSA expression.

The cellular machinery for conversion of

A^-acetylmanrK>sarnine (ManNAc, Fig. IB) to

CMP-sialic acid tolerates conservatively altered

N-acyi substituents (74). Thus, adrninistration

of A^ropanoylmannosarriine (ManProp, Fig.

IB) or A^butarK>ylmarmosarriine (ManBut) to

cultured cells and laboratory animals results in

biosynthesis of the corresponding CMP-sialic

acid analogs and the appearance of unnatural

sialic acid residues on cell surface glycopro-

teins. In most sialoglycoconjugates, sialic acid

residues occupy terminal a23- or ct2,6-linkages

to galactose; replacement of some fraction of

these residues with an unnatural variant has no

discernible effect on their abundance (75-77).

By contrast, in PSA sialic acid occupies both

terminal and internal positions, prompting us to

consider the effects of incorporation of unnatu-

ral sialic acids on its biosynthesis.

We treatedNT2 neurons {18) with ManProp
or ManBut and visualized PSA expression by
irnmurwfluorescence rnicroscopy with the

monoclonal antibody (mAb) to PSA 12F8 {19,

20). At corK^ntrations up to 10 mM in the

culture medium, ManProp had no effect on
PSA expression (Fig. 1Q. However, ManBut
abrogated 12F8 staining in a dose-dependent

manner, indicating that it functions as a meta-

bolic inhibitor ofPSA expression (27).

We also analyzed the effects of ManProp
and ManBut on the cellular biosynthesis ofPSA
associated with NCAM After incubation with

various concentrations of ManProp or ManBut,

NT2 cells were lysed and subjected to protein

immunoblot analysis with the mAb 735 to PSA
and the mAb OB 11 to NCAM (19). PolysiaVy-
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X

We previously reported the cloning of the thousand
and one-amino acid protein kinase 1 (TAOl), a rat hom-
ology of the Saccharomyces eereviaiae protein kinase
sterile 20 protein. Here we report the complete sequence
and properties of a related rat protein kinase TA02.
Like TAOl, recombinant TA02 selectively activated mi-
togen-activated protein/extracellular signal-regulated
kinase kinases (MEKs) 3, 4, and 6 of the stress-respon-
sive mitogen-activated protein kinase pathways in vitro
and copurifled with MEK3 endogenous to Sf9 cells. To
examine TA02 interactions with MEKs, the MEK bind-
ing domain of TA02 was localized to an —135-residue
sequence just C-terminal to the TA02 catalytic domain.
In vitro thisMEK binding domain associated withMEKs
3 and 6 .but not MEKs 1, 2, or 4. Using chimeric MEK
proteins, we found that the MEK N terminus was suffi-
cient for binding to TA02. Catalytic activity of full-
length TA02 enhanced its binding to MEKs. However,
neither the autophosphorylation of the MEK binding
domain of TA02 nor the activity of MEK itself was re-
quired for MEK binding. These results suggest that TAO
proteins lie in stress-sensitive kinase cascades and de-
fine a mechanism by which these kinases may organize
downstream targets.

Ste20p1 was originally isolated as a gene of budding yeast
whose product functioned downstream of the f$y subunits of a
heterotrimeric G protein but upstream of enzymes in the MAP
kinase module of the pheromone response pathway (1, 2). Sev-
eral mammalian protein kinases related to Ste20p have been
identified that phosphorylate MAP/ERK kinase (MEK) family
members in stress-activated MAP kinase cascades. These in-

* This work was supported by Grant GM53032 from the National
Institutes of Health (to M. H. C.) and by the National Institutes of
Health Medical Scientist Training Program and the Perot Family Foun-
dation (to M. H.). The costs of publication of this article were defrayed
in part by the payment of page charges. This article must therefore be
hereby marked "advertisement* in accordance with 18 U.S.C. Section
1734 solely to indicate this fact.

The nucleotide sequenceCs) reported in this paper has been submitted
to the GenBank™/EBI Data Bank with accession numberfsJAF140556.
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for a doctorate of philosophy at the University of Texas Southwestern
Medical Center.

§ To whom correspondence should be addressed: Dept. of Pharmacol-
ogy, University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center, 5323 Harry
Hines Blvd., Dallas, TX 75235-9041. Tel.: 214-648-3627; Fax: 214-648-
3811; E-mail: mcobb@mednet.swmed.edu.

1 The abbreviations used are: Ste20p, sterile 20 protein; MAP, mito-
gen-activated protein; ERK, extracellular signal-regulated protein ki-
nase; MEK, MAP/ERK kinase or MAP kinase kinase; MEKK, MEK
kinase; TAO, thousand and one amino acid protein kinase; GST, gluta-
thione S-transferase; MBP, myelin basic protein; JNK, c-Jun N-tenni-
nal kinase; SAPK, stress-activated protein kinase; PCR, polymerase
chain reaction; DTT, dithiothreitol.

elude mixed lineage kinases, TGF ^-activated protein kinase,
and TAOl (3-8). In the yeast protein kinase family tree the
Ste20p branch is closest to the MEK kinases (MEKKs) (9).

Thus, it is not surprising that several mammalian Ste20p-
related kinases are MEKKs. Some have selectivity for MEKs in
the c-Jun N-terminal kinase/stress-activated protein kinase
(JNK/SAPK) pathway and others for the p38 stress-sensitive
pathway, whereas most phosphorylate both groups ofMEKs in
vitro (3, 7, 8, 10-13). The plethora of Ste20p-like kinases with
effects on stress pathways and their overlapping biochemical
activities have made it difficult to define their roles in the
physiological regulation of these kinase cascades. MEK3 and
MEKK1 are almost certainly important for regulation ofJNK/
SAPKs because they bind to JNK/SAPK and other cascade
components either through a scaffold protein, with a function
believed to be analogous to the yeast scaffold protein Ste5p (14,

15), or directly (16, 17). The association ofkinases in complexes
provides compelling evidence for their interrelated or depend-
ent functions even in the absence of information regarding
physiological roles.

To identify novel components of MAP kinase cascades, we
isolated several PCR products and cDNAs encoding homologs
ofSte20p from Saccharomycespombe and mammals (8, 18, 19).

Among the mammalian cDNAs, we isolated one that encoded
the protein kinase TAOl, named for its one thousand and one
amino acids. TAOl is like certain other relatives of Ste20p in
that it phosphorylates and activates MEKs firom the stress-
responsive MAP kinase cascades. Copurification experiments
indicated that TAOl interacted with MEK3, a p38 activator,
although direct binding was not demonstrated. These findings
suggested that TAOl forms complexes with components ofp38
MAP kinase cascades and may, therefore, be an important
regulator of p38-dependent events.

Here we report the isolation of cDNA clones encoding the
complete sequence of TA02, a close relative of TAOl. Both
TAOl and TA02 are expressed most highly in brain cells,

suggesting their tissue-restricted function (8). The in vitro sub-
strate specificities ofTAOl and TA02 are also similar. Impor-
tantly, TA02, like TAOl, copurifies with MEK3 endogenous to
Sf9 cells. This suggests that the intracellular specificity ofTAO
proteins may be determined by their ability to bind stably to a
subset of potential MEK substrates. To define the mechanism
by which TAO proteins associate with MEKs, we determined
that they interacted directly, identified the MEK binding do-
main of TA02, and examined the MEK specificity of this
domain.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Isolation of cDNA Clones Encoding TA02—A 420-base pair PCR

product was obtained as described (8) using oligonucleotides based on
the yeast Ste20p sequence. This product was labeled with [a-^PJdCTP
by random priming and used to probe approximately 1.3 X 10s plaques

This paper » available on line at http://www.lbc.org 28803
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a random-primed adult rat forebrain cDNA library and approw-

iteWOS* 10° plaque* ofan oUgo(dT)-primed rat brain cDNA hbrary

^ prided by JUn Boulter, UCLA). cDNA clones encodingfTAOl

d TA02 were obtained. Subsequent rounds of screening yielded the

U T^2c£fA, which was assembled into
" „ 50 nositive clones. The complete sequence of the assembled

wTwtX^tea * CenBank™ with the accession number

5S CW«*tio»-pBlu^^ ^iSkwl
cloned int. pRSETB tovit^n)

^corporate a MRGSH, tag and subsequently transferred into theS shuttle vector pVL1393.^^^^t^^X^
J described (8). For expression in mammalian^^/^^^

these TA02 proteins were also cloned into pCMVS that ^ad^n
^Med to place a Myc epitope tag at the N terminus of^encoded

reated by changing lysine 57. in the conserved VAIK motif, to alanine

assays, fragments of TA02 were subvened into

GEX-KG by PCR. TA02-(314-451) was subsequently transferr*&™*>

RSETA utilizing the BamKL and EcoXl restriction sites. Catalytica! y

efective MEK3 was created in pNPT7-6 by cMj>«
methionine (K64M). A MEKV6 chimera, which contains the^-terminal

SmERI and the C-terminal domain of MEK6, and aN^K^l

fera with the reciprocal domains (see Pig- fS) were
t^sfe^ mto

>RSETA or -C, respectively, from the original pGEX-KG-MEKl/6 and

*EK6n plasmids (generously provided by Lori Chnsterson) utilizing

he Bamm and Hin&lVL restriction sites

Expression and Purification ofRecombinant^^^2^20)
ind Bacteria—Recombinant histidine-tagged TA02 TAOWMM),
md TAQ2D169A were expressed and harvested^S»"^"f£
icribed previously for TAOl (8). Proteins were adsorbed to Ni* -mtnlo-

^tUacid-agarose (Qiagen) and eiutedwith a gradient of20-250 mM
imidazole in 0.5 mM dithiothreitol <DTT) and 0.8 m NaClJ^V
TA02D169A was further purified on MonoQ ^J^^^m***
Biotech) by elution with 50-450 mM NaCl in 1 mM DTT, 0.2 mM EGTA,

1 mM pentamidine. 10% glycerol, and 20 mM Tris, pH 8. TA02 was

detected by Western blotting with an antibody to the MRGSH« epitope

(Qiagen) and silver staining. GST fusion proteins, Hiss-tagged TAU2

O-terminai fragments, and other recombinant proteins were expressed

and purified from bacteria essentially as described previously (20).

Induction of expression was with 30-300 mm isopropyl-l-thio-^i>gal-

actopyranoside at 25 or 30 'C for 4-16 h, based on individual

°Pt
Imm^nopr\cipitation and Affinity Purification from Transacted 293

Cells and Sf9 Cells—PCMV5-Myc-TA02 constructs were transacted

into 293 cells using calcium phosphate (21). After 48 h, cells were lysed

(22) and transfected proteins were detected by anti-Myc Western blot-

ting Lysate volumes containing equal amounts of expressed protein

were used for subsequent immunoprecipitation with anti-Myc antibod-

ies for kinase assays. Sf9 lysates containing HiSe-TA02 proteins were

incubated with Nia*.nitrilotriacetic acid-agarose in buffer containing

0 15 M NaCl and 0.5 mM DTT and washed with 0.3 M NaCl. 0.5 mM DTT,

and 10 dim imidazole. Bound proteins were eluted with 250 mMimjd;

azote in buffer and subjected to Western blotting with an anti-MEK3

antibody (23).
. eft tx-emc „w

In Vitro Kinase Assays*-Kinase assays contained 50 mM H*£E5, pM

8 10 mM MgCl2 , 1 mM DTT, 0.5 mgtal myelin basic protein (MBP), and

100 pM ATP C(-r
3aPlATP, 2-7 cpm/fmol). Reactions were halted with 10

of 5x electrophoresis sample buffer, followed by boiling, and 20 jd

were analyzed by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and autora-

diography. For linked kinase assays, 50-250 ng of recombinant TA02
protein was incubated with 50 ng ofMEK proteins in 30 jil for 60 mm
at 30 °C; 5 of the reactions were added to second reactions containing

K52R ERK2, p38, or GST-SAPK0 (23, 24) at 10 ^ml. Phosphoamino

acids were determined as described (25).

In Vitro Binding Assays—For binding assays involving GST-tagged

TA02 fragments and His€-tagged MEK proteins, 8 m£ of each GST
fusion protein or GST alone was incubated with glutathione-agarose

beads at 4 "C in the presence of 0.1 mg/ml bovine scrum albumin Tor 30

win and washed with 0.1 M NaCl in SO mM Tris, pH 7,4. 5 ^ of

HiSc-tagged protein were incubated with the beads in the presence of

0.1 mgAnl bovine serum albumin and 0,1 M NaCl at 4 °C for 1 h. The

beads were washed with 0-3 M NaCl, 0.1S> Triton X-100. and 50 mM Tns,

pH 7 4, Round proteins were released with lx SDS electrophoresis

sample buffer and subjected to anti-Hisc Western blotting. Similar

binding assays were performed for His9-TA02-(314-451) and GST-

tagged MEK proteins.

RESULTS

Isolation 0fTAO2 cDNAs—Degenerate oligonucleotide prim-

ers designed from the sequence of the Saccharomyces cerevisiae

Ste20p kinase were used in PGR to amplify fragments of re-

lated protein kinases from rat cDNAs. One PCB product wa^

used in isolating overlapping cDNAs from two rat brain cDNA

libraries that encoded two protein kinases, TAOl (8
1

and^the

related kinase TA02, described here. The assembled TA02

cDNA predicted an open reading frame of993 amino acids (Fig.

1A) The presumed start codon is located at base 193 and is

preceded by an in-frame stop codon at base 145. The longest

3'-untranslated region was 1317 base pairs in length, including

a polytAJ track at its end, »1.3 kilobase pairs 3' to the stop

codon (not shown).
, , fc

.

Amino Acid Sequence ofTA02-The deduced TA02 protein

has a calculated molecular mass of 114 kDa. The serme/thre-

onine protein kinase catalytic domain is at its N terminus. In

its 690 C-terminal residues, TA02 contains a possible nucleo-

tide binding site, a serine-rich region, and a proline and

leucine-rich region, all shared with TAOl, and an ^oken
stretch of 17 glutamic acid residues unique to TA02. Like

TAOl TA02 does not appear to contain a small G protein

binding consensus motiffound in several other Ste20p ^tiyes

(14) The TA02 protein kinase domain displays 90 and 63%

identity to TAOl and the Caenorhabditis elegans TAO ortholog

(CeTAO, accession number U32275), respectively (not shown).

TA02 displays marked similarities to TAOl and the C- elegans

kinase outside the catalytic domain (Fig. IB).

Expression and Activity of TA02—Truncated, recombinant

TAO2-(l-320) purified from SfB cells phosphorylated MBP
with a specific activity of0,6 /xmol-mm^-mg-

1
. The full-length

protein purified on MonoQ had lower intrinsic activity, about

10% of the truncated enzyme (not shown). Kinase-deficient

mutants, Hise-TA02D169A expressed in SfB cells and purified

on MonoQ or His€-TA02K57A expressed in bacteria, were in-

active toward MBP in vitro, TA02 and TAO2-U-320) ex-

pressed in either Sf9 or mammalian cells autophosphorylated

extensively on serine and threonine residues (data not shown).

TA02 Activates MEK3, MEK4, and MEK6 in Vitro—TAOl

was previously shown to activate MEKs 3, 4, and 6 in vitro. We
therefore examined the ability ofTA02 to activate MEK family

members. TA02-U-S20) produced in Sf9 cells was subjected to

a linked kinase assay by incubating it with recombinantMEKs
produced in bacteria in the presence of ATP. Aliquots of the

first stage reactions were transferred to second reactions to

measure the phosphorylation of appropriate MAP kinase sub-

strates by the recombinant MEKs (Fig. 2A). TAO2-U-320)

activated MEK3 and MEK6 40- and 20-fold, respectively, to-

ward their substrate p38 (Fig. 2B). TA02 also increased the

ability ofMEK4 to phosphorylate its substrate SAPKby 7-fold.

TA02^(1-320) was unable to increase the activity ofMEK1 or

MEK2 toward their substrate K52R ERK2. Full-length TA02
displayed about 20% of the MEK3-activating ability of TA02-
(1-320), consistent with its lower activity toward MBP. Neither

TA02 mutants D169A nor K57A activated any of the MEKs
(data not shown). TAO2-U-320) expressed in 293 cells also

enhanced the ability of MEK3 and MEK4 to phosphorylate

their substrates (not shown).
TA.02 Interacts u/ith MEKS—We found that recombinant

TAOl copurined with MEK3 endogenous to Sf9 cells, and over-

expressed TAOl interacted with MEK3 in 293 cells (8). These

observations led us to investigate whether TA02 has similar

properties. TA02 proteins overexpressed in Sf9 cells (Fig- 3A)

were purified on nickel resin and immunoblotted for MEK3. As

** TOTAL PPGE. 02 **
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Fic. 1. Nucleotide and protein sequence of TA02. A, the com-
plete amino acid sequence of TA02 is indicated below the nucleotide
sequence. Most of the 3 '-untranslated region is not shown but was
deposited in GenBank™ (accession number AF140556). The bound-
aries of the minimal catalytic domain are denoted by the arrows above
residues 25 and 285. B t the alignment of the noncatalytic domains of
TA01 and CeTAO, the C. elegans TAO ortholog (8). with TA02 residues

TAO2U-320) - + . + -- + . + -- + -

MEK 1122-3366-44 -

ERK + ++ ++
p38 + + + + +.--

SAPK + + +

ERK-
SAFK

p38

B so

40
s:
o

1 »
a
2 TO

0 n
MEK1 MEK2 MEK3 MEM MEK6

Fig. 2. TA02 has MEKK activity. A, linked kinase assays were
used to measure activation of various MEK family members by recom-
binant TA02-<1-320) purified from Sf9 cells. Phosphorylation of appro-
priate MAP kinase substrates by the MEK family members in second
reactions are shown. B, data represented in A have been quantitated
and are plotted as -fold activation of MEKs by TA02-{1-320). One of
live similar experiments is shown.

a control, Sf9 cell lysates not expressing TA02 were processed
similarly. MEK3 endogenous to Sf9 cells was associated with
full-length, wild-type TA02 (Pig. 3B, lane 2\ Fig. 3C, lane 1) but
not TA02D169A (Fig. 3C, lane 2\ TA02-(1-320) (Fig. 3B, lane

3), or beads incubated with lysates from uninfected Sf9 cells

(Fig. SB, lane 2; Fig. 3C, lane 3). These results demonstrated
that TA02 binds to MEK3, the interaction is mediated by the
noncatalytic region of the protein, and TA02 catalytic activity

enhances MEK3 binding to the full-length protein.

To determine the domain in TA02 that mediates the inter-

action with MEK3, the series of fragments that span the non-
catalytic domains ofTA02 were expressed as GST fusion pro-

teins and tested for their abilities to bind His6-MEK3 in vitro

(Fig. 3-D). The MEK3 binding domain was localized to an -135-
residue region, residues 314-451, just C-terminal to the TA02
catalytic domain. This region was further subdivided, but all of
the shorter fragments containing residues 395—451 were de-

graded. TA02-(314-377), which precedes the polyglutamic acid
region, was insufficient for MEK3 binding.
TA02 Binds MEKs 3 and 6 in Vitro but Not MEKs 1, 2, or

4—To investigate the binding specificity of the TA02 MEK
binding domain, His6-tagged MEK proteins were compared for

their capacity to bind to TA02-(314-451). The TA02 fragment
bound MEK6 in addition to MEK3 but not MEK1, MEK2, or
MEK4 (Fig. 4, A and D). Binding to both MEK3 and MEK6 is

321—993 demonstrates significant similarity outside their kinase do-
mains. Identical residues are boxed in black and conserved residues are
shaded.
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*IG 3 Identification of the TA02 MEK binding domain. A,

-tagged TA02, TAO2-U-320), and TA02D169A were expressed in

Late batches of Sf9 cells, and the proteins were detected with an

ibody that recognizes the N-terminal epitope. Comparable amounts

"A02 proteins were detected in each lysate. B and C, His6-tagged

i)2f TA02-(1-320), and TA02D169A were purified from cell lysates

tfi^-mtrilotriacetic acid-agarose and subjected to anti-MEK3 West-

blotting to detect associated MEK3 that was endogenous to Sf9

s. Lysates from SfS cells not expressing recombinant protein were

ceased as a control. One of three comparable experiments is shown.

same experiment was also performed in SfBOO cells with a similar

alt D, TA02 C-terminal fragments were expressed as GST fusion

teins in bacteria and tested for MEK3 binding activity. MEK3 bind-

was measured by immunoblotting the proteins bound to the beads

h anti-His6 antibodies. His«-MEK3 was loaded in the last lane as

itive control. Binding reactions were performed from five to eight

ies for the various TA02 fragments.

isistent with their significant sequence similarity compared

;h the other MEK family members. Chimeric proteins gen-

ited from MEK6 and MEK1 (Fig. 4B) were used to determine

» portion of the MEK that binds to the TA02 domain. His6-

SK1/6 was unable to bind to TA02-C3 14-451), whereas GST-

2K6/1 is as efficient as GST-MEK6 in binding to the TA02
gment (Fig. 4, C and £».

As noted earlier, catalytically defective TA02 was deficient

MEK3 binding- To explore the underlying reason, we asked

tether autophosphorylation ofTA02 might have an effect on

ability to bind to MEK3. The MEK3 binding fragment of

.02 was autophosphorylated by the catalytic domain of

l02 on both serine and threonine residues (Fig. 5, A and B).

thus, first phosphorylated TA02-(314-451) with TAO-U-
0) for different lengths of time to determine whether phos-

orylation would alter its binding activity. Different concen-

itions ofATP and Mg2* were also tested in the binding assay.

Ale or no effect of the autophosphorylation state or

TP-Mg2-
*") on MEK3 binding activity was observed (Fig. 5C).

determine whether IVEEK3 kinase activity was necessary for

iding to TA02, the binding of kinase-inactive MEK3 (K64M)
is tested (Fig. 5D). This defective mutant binds to TA02 as
til as wild-type MEK3, suggesting that MEK3 kinase activity

dispensable for interaction with TA02.

MEKl/6 [

MEK671

GST-TA02(3 14-451) + + - - -

GST - - + + -

CHis)6-MEK6 + - + - +

(His)6-M£Kl/6

MEKl/6-*-
MEK6-*-

GST-MEK
GST

1 4 6 6/1

TA02(3l4-451)-»- »
Fig. 4. Specificity ofMEK binding to TA02-C314-451). A, bind-

ing of GST-TA02~{314-451) to His6-tagged MEK family members. The
MEK family members associated with bead-bound GST-TA02-(314-
451) were detected using anti-His6 antibodies. The last four lanes con-

tain purified MEK1, -2, -3, and -6, respectively, to show their positions

on the gel. One of three similar experiments is shown- B, chimeric

proteins were derived from MEK6 and MEK1. MEKl/6 consists of the N
terminus ofMEK1 and the C terminus ofMEK6, whereas the reciprocal

chimera MEK6V1 consists of the N terminus ofMEK6 and the C termi-

nus ofMEK1. C, binding ofGST-TA02-<314-451) to His6-tagged MEK6
or MEKl/6. MEKl/6 chimeras were used to determine the portion of

MEK6 involved in TA02 binding as described in the legend to A. One of

two similar experiments is shown. D, binding of His6-TA02-{314-451)

to GST-tagged MEK1, -4, -6, or -6/1. Binding to MEK4 was tested, and

the tags on theMEK family members and TA02 proteins were reversed

to confirm that the tags had no effect on their protein-protein associa-

tion. Binding was detected as in A. His6-TA02-(314-451) was loaded in

the last lane as a positive control. One of two similar experiments is

shown.

DISCUSSION

We isolated cDNAs encoding TA02, a homolog of the previ-

ously reported TAOl (8). We found that TA02, like TAOl,
activated MEKs in the stress-responsive MAP kinase pathways

and displayed stable binding to MEK3 endogenous to Sf9 cells.

In examining TA02 expressed in Sf9 cells, we found that the

full-length enzyme was significantly less active than the trun-

cated kinase. Thus, the full-length protein was inhibited rela-

tive to its truncated forms. Subsequent work indicated that

full-length TAOl is also less active than proteins with C-ter-

minal domain truncations. The inherently higher activity of

fragments of TAOl and -2 suggested that we may have re-

moved an autoinhibitory or pseudosubstrate domain. However,

we have not yet identified such a domain, as none of the

recombinant fragments from the putative regulatory domain of

TA02 inhibited the activity of its catalytic domain (not shown).

Because TAQ2 was purified in a stable complex with MEK3
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Fig. 5. Neither MEK activity nor autophosphorylation of its

MEK binding domain by TA02 is required for MEK binding to

TA02. A, 5 Mg ofTA02-(314-451) was incubated with or without 1 jig

of Hisa-TAO2-(l-320) under phosphorylating conditions. The reaction

mixture was resolved by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and

subjected to autoradiography to detect phosphorylation of the MEK
binding site in TA02. One of three similar experiments is shown. Bt the

labeled TA02-014-451) band in A was excised and subjected to phos-

phoamino acid analysis. Migration of phosphoamino acids was deter-

mined by ninhydrin staining of unlabeled standards. C, GST-TA02-
(314-451) was incubated with His6-TA02-(1-320) in the presence of

Ni2 "*"-nitrilotriacetic acid-agarose under phosphorylating conditions for

different lengths oftime. Reactions were stopped by transferring to 4 *C

and sedimenting the beads to remove the active TA02 fragment. Su-

pernatants were subjected to binding assays with HisQ-MEK3 (left) as

described in the legend to Pig. 4A. The indicated concentrations ofATP
and Mg2 "" were tested for their effects on binding (right). One of two

simlar experiments is shown. D, binding of GST-TA02-(314-451) to

His5-tagged MEK3 or kinase-defective MEK3 (K64M). Binding was
detected as described in the legend to Fig. 4A. One of three similar

experiments is shown.

endogenous to Sf9 cells, we localized the MEK binding domain

to a small, ~135-amino acid fragment, residues 314-451, just

C-terminal to the catalytic domain of TA02. The N-terminal

halfof this fragment, residues 314-377, did not bind to MEK3.
Because TAOl and TA02 both bind MEKs but TAOl has no
polyglutamate stretch., it seems unlikely that these residues

participate in MEK binding. Thus, residues from 395 to 451 are

most likely required for the stable association with MEKs.
These results are consistent with the weak binding of TAOl-
(1-416) to MEK3 compared with the strong binding displayed

by full-length TAOl (8) and suggest that residues 404-446,
which are well conserved between TA02 and TAOl, contain the

MEK binding domain.
Because TAOl and -2 can activate MEKs 3, 4, and 6 in vitro,

we determined the specificity of the MEK binding domain of

TA02. We found that TA02 binds to MEK3 and MEK6. but not
to MEK4, despite the fact that MEK4 is an in vitro.substrate.

The N terminus of the MEK is required for this binding,

whereas the C terminus is dispensable. This behavior may be a

general property of the organization of MAP kinase cascades.

The N termini of other MEK family members contain binding

domains for proteins in their cascades. MEKl binds with high

affinity to ERK2 through a basic motif N-terminal to its cata-

lytic domain. MEKl has been proposed to retain ERK2 in the

cytoplasm of unstimulated cells through binding to this site

(26), and activation of ERK2 may be impaired if this binding

domain is absent.2 MEK4 is reported to require its N-terminal

extension to interact with both MEKK1, an activator, and its

substrates, JNK/SAPKs (17). An inhibitory interaction be-

tween MEK4 and JNK/SAPKs has also been mapped to this

N-terminal domain.3 This suggests that the stable association

of MEK3 or MEK6 with TAO proteins will link their physio-

logical functions to p38 but not JNK/SAPK pathways by re-

stricting their intracellular targets. Future biochemical studies

will focus on determining the functions of the other domains of

TAOl and TA02.
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1. Introduction

/ is a CI" current induced by overexpression of

/ cRNA in Xenopus oocytes [1]. The cDNA re-
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sponsible for inducing 7cln was cloned originally

from MDCK cells, but the gene is found ubiquitously

in mammalian cells [1-4], and is also present in

evolutionarily more ancient vertebrates such as

Xenopus laevis [2] and zebra fish [5]. When ex-

pressed in oocytes, the channel responsible for 7^ is

constitutively active, has broad anion selectivity, is

outwardly rectifying, is inactivated by strong depolar-

ization, and is blocked by extracellular nucleotides

such as cAMP and ATP [1]. These characteristics

resemble those of an ubiquitous, swelling-activated,

outwardly rectifying anion current, Icl sweU - We have

termed the channel responsible for 7CI swc!1
VSOAC

(Volume-Sensitive organic Osmolyte/Anion Chan-

nel). VSOAC appears to mediate swelling-induced

efflux of both CI" and uncharged organic osmolytes

[6,7]. The channel giving rise to /CTn has been pro-

posed to be the channel responsible for 7clt swen (i.e.,

VSOAC) [2,8,9]. More recently, however, it has been

suggested that VSOAC and the 7cin channel are

distinct molecular species [10,11]-

The 7CIn protein, pICm> is an abundant and ubiqui-

tous cellular protein (e.g., [1-4]). In their original

study, Paulmichl et al. [1] argued that plan forms a

CI" channel with a & barrel pore structure. Subse-

quently, however, Krapivinsky et al. [2] concluded

that plan is not a channel, but is instead a channel

regulator! Their conclusion was based on the observa-

tion that picm is an acidic
'
water soluble protein

located primarily in the cell cytoplasm. Krapivinsky

et al. [2] suggested that overexpression of plcin in

oocytes activated an endogenous VSOAC [2,12,13].

An understanding of the role, if any, of pl cin in

VSOAC activity and volume homeostasis requires

extensive biochemical, cellular and molecular charac-

terization of the protein. Our goal in the present

investigation was to define further the biochemical

properties of plcin and the proteins that associate with

it. pl cin contains consensus sites for phosphorylation

by a number of different kinases (see Section 4 and

Fig, 7). This suggested that pl cin is a phosphoprotein

and that phosphorylation may control its functional

properties. We demonstrate here that plcin is phos-

phorylated in vivo, that it associates selectively in

vitro with a constitutively active serine-threonine

kinase, and that clusters of acidic amino acids on the

protein are important for kinase binding.

2. Experimental

2.7. Cell culture

Rat C6 glioma cells were cultured to near conflu-

ency in Eagle's minimal essential medium (MEM;

Gibco, Gaithersburg, MD) with 10% fetal bovine

serum (FBS; HYCLONE, Logan, UT) and peni-

cillin/streptomycin as described previously [14].

2.2. Antibody production

A fusion protein consisting of full length plan

cloned from rat C6 glioma cells fused to glutathione

S-transferase (GST) was generated in BL21 E. coli

using a commercially available kit (Pharmacia

Biotech, Piscataway, NJ). The GST-pIcln fusion pro-

tein was purified using Glutathione Sepharose 4B,

plan was cleaved fr(Jm GST with thrombin, and the

protein was injected intradermally and intramuscu-

larly into rabbits to generate polyclonal antibodies.

Preimmune and immune sera were harvested and

stored frozen at — 20°C.

2.5. lmmunoprecipitation

C6 cells were grown to near confluency in 100

mm diameter tissue culture plates, washed briefly

with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS; 2.7 mM KC1,

144 mM NaCl, 1.5 rnM KH 2P04 , 8.1 mM Na 2
HPO

f
,

pH 7.4) and scraped into 0.5 ml of ice-cold lysis

buffer (20 mM KC1, 50 mM tris, pH 7.4, 3 mM
MgCl 2 , 1 mM EGTA, 1 mM DTT, 0.5% NP-40, 1

mM Na 3
V04 , 20 mM NaF, pH 7.4) containing pro-

tease inhibitors (10 p*%/ml leupeptin, 10 /ig/ml

pepstatin, 10 Mg/ml aprotinin, and 1 mM phenyl-

methanesulfonyl fluoride [PMSF]). After incubating

for 20 min on ice, the cell lysate was centrifuged at

14,000 rpm for 10 min. plan and associated proteins

were immunoprecipitated by adding 10 p.1 of anti*

plan polyclonal antiserum to each 0.5 ml of super-

natant and incubating for 2 h at 4°C. Protein A-agarose

(Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA) was

added as a slurry of 20 p\ for every 0.5 ml of

supernatant and incubated for 2 h at 4°C on a

Labquake Shaker (Labindustries, Berkeley, CA). The

resin was then washed five times with ice-cold lysis

buffer without protease inhibitors. Proteins were dis-

i
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ociated from the resin by boiling for 4 min and then

esolved by SDS-PAGE.

In some experiments, cell lysates were pre-cleared

,y incubation with 10 p\ of rabbit serum and 40 fx\

,f protein A-agarose. After incubation for 1 h, the

ilurries were centrifuged, and the supernatant recov-

»red for immunoprecipitation of plan and associated

proteins.

2-4. plCin affinity assay

GST-pIan fusion protein was generated as de-

scribed above. The protein was purified by immobi-

lization on Glutathione Sepharose 4B followed by

washing with 1% Triton X-100 in PBS three times,

then three times in PBS. Proteins that bind to plcln

were isolated by incubating C6 glioma cell lysates

with immobilized GST-pic, for 30 min. Unbound

proteins were removed by washing Five times with

lysis buffer. Bound proteins were dissociated by boil-

ing for 4 min, and then resolved by SDS-PAGE.

2.5.
32P labeling ofpIcl„

C6 glioma cells were grown to near confluency in

100 mm diameter tissue culture plates and washed

with phosphate-free MEM. Cells were depleted of

phosphate by incubating them in 5 ml of phosphate-

free MEM for 3 h at 37°C. The cells were then

labeled with
32P by incubating them for 4 h with 200

/tCi/ml of
32 P-orthophosphoric acid.

As discussed below, protein kinase activity was

present in pl cin affinity isolates and anti-plcin im-

munoprecipitates.
32P labeling of immunoprecipitated

plcin , immobilized GST-pIan or other substrate pro-

teins was carried out by incubating 10 Ail of Sepharose

resin, affinity isolates or immunoprecipitates with 25

Ml of kinase buffer (50 mM KC1, 10 mM tris, 10 mM
MgCl pH 7.4) containing 5 fid of P-y-ATP

(6000 Ci/mmol) and 20 p.M ATP. Unless stated

otherwise, in vitro
32P labeling was performed at

30°C for 15 min.

2.6. Phosphopeptide mapping and phosphoamino acid

analysis

32
P-labeled pl cin was resolved by SDS-PAGE,

transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane using a

semidry transfer apparatus, and localized by auto-

radiography. The section of the membrane containing

Plan was cut out dig*58166" with L-l-tosylamide-

2-phenylethyl chloromethyl ketone (TPCK)-treated

trypsin (Sigma, St. Louis, MO). Peptides were sepa-

rated by electrophoresis in the first dimension with an

ammonium bicarbonate-based buffer, pH 8.9, and by

ascending chromatography in the second dimension

using an isobutyric acid buffer [15]. Phosphoamino

acid analysis was carried out by digesting the tryptic

fragments further with 6 M HC1 for 1 h at 110°C.

Phosphorylated amino acids were separated by two-

dimensional electrophoresis and detected by auto-

radiography [15].

3. Results

3,1. plcln is phosphorylated constitutively

In order to assess the phosphorylation state of plan

in vivo, the protein was immunoprecipitated from
32P04-labeled C6 glioma cells using a polyclonal

rabbit anti-pl cin antiserum. As shown in Fig. 1A,

plan is phosphorylated constitutively. Phosphoamino

acid" analysis revealed that the protein was phospho-

rylated primarily on serine residues (Fig. IB). Expo-

sure of C6 cells to hypotonic (150 mOsm) or hyper-

tonic (450 mOsm) solutions for 2-5 min had no

apparent effect on total
32P incorporation into plcin

(data not shown).

3.2. plcin binds to a constitutively active protein

kinase

Certain protein kinases bind tightly to their sub-

strates and can be isolated as kinase-substrate com-

plexes [16-18]. In addition, pla„ has been shown to

associate tightly and apparently selectively with sev-

eral cellular proteins [2,19], including the essential

myosin light chain [20]. These observations suggested

that plcin might co-immunoprecipitate with the ki-

nase responsible for phosphorylating it. To test this

possibility, C6 cell and-plcin immunoprecipitates

were incubated with
32 P-ATP in kinase buffer con-

taining phosvitin as a kinase substrate (discussed

below). As shown in Fig. 2A, phosvitin was phos-

phorylated under these conditions. The kinase activity
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This anomalous electrophoretic mobility is^^f^^S^^vX^ antiserum blocked with recombinant PI cln (10

Rg. 7). Little or no plcln is immunoprecpitated^P^^^!,,,.
(B) Phosphoamino acid analysis indicates that

antiserum). These experiments were "P»»> ""^^J^^eLd 3 times with similar results. The three circles

2^5S2^KSSS^SSS-^ -ne. threonine and tyrosine, respective,,

was not observed when C6 cells lysates were treated

with anti-plcin antiserum blocked with excess recom-

binant plcm <data not shown) or Preimmune seram

(Fig. 2A).
. t

. .

Protein kinase activity could also be isolated using

a plan affi^ assay consisting of a recombinant

GST-pI cl
fusion protein immobilized on

Sepharose-glutathione resin. C6 cell lysates were

incubated with either Sepharose GST-pI ail
or

Sepharose GST to assess the specificity of the kinase

binding. After washing,
32
P-ATP was added to the

resins in kinase buffer and incubated for 15 mm.

Casein was added to the reaction mixture as a kinase

substrate (see below). As shown in Fig. 2B, kinase

activity was detected with GST-pI cln ,
but not with

GST alone. Time course studies revealed that maxi-

mum kinase activity was observed between 5 and 15

min after adding cell lysates to the affinity resins

(data not shown).

The specificity of the kinase binding was assessed

further by performing competition experiments. C6

cell lysates were incubated with Sepharose GST-pI cln

for 30 min. After washing, the resin was treated

overnight with excess recombinant pl cin or with BSA.
32
P-ATP was then added in kinase buffer and incu-

bated for 15 min. As shown in Fig. 2C, GST-pIan

was phosphorylated only in the resins treated with

BSA. The ability of excess recombinant pl cin to

compete the kinase off of the immobilized fusion

protein suggests that the interaction between the two

proteins is a selective one.

Association of the kinase with pl0n occurs via

electrostatic interactions. The interaction between

plan and the kinase was disrupted by washing the
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B GST GST-plcm

-Casein

BSA
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Fib 2 A constitutively active protein kinase associates with

ol (A)plci and associated proteins were inununoprecipitated

from' pre-cleared C6 glioma cell lysates using anti-pla poly-

clonal antiserum. Immunoprecipitates were incubated for 15 m.n

with 200 nCi/ml of "P-t-ATP in kinase buffer containing 06

m»/ml phosvitin (used as a kinase substrate; see Fig. 4). V-

labeled phosvitin was resolved by SDS-PAGE and visualized by

autoradiography. Kinase activity is observed when immunopre-

cipitates are isolated with anti-plan antiserum, but not w.th

preimmune serum. (B) A protein kinase binds selectively to

recombinant plcin - C6 glioma cell lysates were incubated for 30

min with immobilized GST-pic, fusion protein or immobilized

GST Affinity isolates were incubated with 200 /iCi/mol of

32P-y-ATP and 0.4 mg/ml of casein (used as a kinase substrate;

see Fig 4) in kinase buffer for 15 min. Casein phosphorylation

was assessed by SDS-PAGE and autoradiography. No kinase

activity was isolated from C6 cell lysates incubated with GST

alone. Casein is phosphorylated. however, by a protein kinase

that binds to GST-pIcln . These experiments were repeated three

times with similar results. (C) The protein kinase can be com-

peted off GST-pICi„ by excess recombinant pla„. but not by

bovine serum albumin (BSA). C6 glioma cell lysates were incu-

bated for 30 min with immobilized GST-pIcln fusion protein.

After washing, the affinity isolates were incubated overnight with

BSA or recombinant plcln added to a final concentration of 1

mg/ml The affinity isolates were then washed and incubated for

15 min with 200 ^Ci/mX of
52P-^ATP in kinase buffer. Phos-

phorylation of GST-pic, was assessed by SDS-PAGE and auto-

radiography. These experiments were repeated three times with

similar results.

affinity resins with increasing concentrations of NaCl.

At concentrations above 200 mM, kinase activity was

undetectable (data not shown). This observation sug-
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gests an important role for charged amino acid do-

mains in mediating kinase binding.

Plan contains two clusters of negatively charged

amino acids. We refer to these regions as acidic

domains 1 and 2 (AD1 and AD2; see Fig. 7). We
postulated that these regions might be important for

kinase binding, given the fact that kinase binding was

sensitive to the salt concentration in the washing

buffer. To test this possibility, we generated the

following truncated forms of GST-pic^: M1-H241

(full length), M1-S100. M1-Y156, D101-Y156.

D101-H241, V158-H241. AD1 and AD2 are located

between D101 and Y156. The ability of the truncated

plcin molecules to bind the kinase was assessed by

performing the affinity and kinase assays described

above. GST-pIan was used as a kinase substrate. As

shown in Fig. 3A, no kinase binding was detected on

M1-S100 or V158-H241. These two fragments lack

AD1 and AD2. Kinase activity was detected, how-

ever, on M1-Y156 and D101-H241, which contain

both acidic domains. D101-Y156, which is the small-

est pla„ fragment containing both AD1 and AD2,

was also capable of binding the kinase. These results

suggest that AD1 and/or AD2 may be important for

binding the kinase directly. Alternatively, separate

kinase binding protein(s) may interact with AD1 and

AD2.
We also assessed the ability of the kinase to

phosphorylate various truncated pla„ molecules.

Affinity and kinase assays were performed as de-

scribed above. As shown in Fig. 3B, the four trun-

cated constructs that bound the kinase were also

phosphorylated by it.

3.3. Characteristics of the pIcln-associated kinase

Phosphoamino acid analysis was performed on

recombinant plcin phosphorylated by the pI cln-associ-

ated kinase isolated with either affinity assay or

immunoprecipitation: The pIan-associated kinase

phosphorylated pic, on serine residues only (data not

shown), indicating that it is a serine-threonine pro-

tein kinase.

The pIcln-associated kinase had a broad substrate

specificity and was capable of phosphorylating acidic

proteins such as casein, a-casein and phosvitin, as

well as myelin basic protein (MBP) (Fig. 4). Minor

phosphorylation of /3-casein was also observed. The
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plL deletion mutants were prepared as^^T^^^^Z^L washed five times with lysis buffer and two times

pl^" in Section 2. Constructs were exposed to rat C6 cell lysates for 30 nun an
was assessed by incubating

wi^Kinase buffer. BoundJonas.»^ T̂^^iS^m£^ GST-plclB for 15 min. labeledIpjo.
25 Ltl of each eluate with 5 /*Ci of P-y-ATF ana Mg ™ .....

activitY was observed only with those constructs bearing the

^ic ^U,P— was « ph-pta*- by ^--MJ M£ Kj

?~^«
the plan-associated kinase. ,+ -A 10 "mM Mn2+ or 10 mM Co2+ - No kinase

Most protein kinases require the
> presence ofMg J^JLble when 10 mM Ca- replaced

for full activity. As shown in Fig 5A, pIcln-associ ?T a+
y
fF 5A)

ated kinase activity was increased in a concentration Mg ^Fig. 5A;.
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p

be potential sites for phosphorylation by tyrosine

kinases [23,241 (see Fig. 7). Of these kinases ordy

CKI and CKH are in general consututively active In

addition, CKI and CKH preferentiaUy phosphoryMe

acidic proteins [25]. and they have frequently been

isolated by co-immunoprecipitetion with their sub-

strates [16-181. We, therefore, examined the sensitiv-

ity of the pWassociated kinase to heparin, zinc and

S^-dichloro-l-^-D-ribofuranosylbenzim^zole

(DRB), which are known inhibitors of CKI and tKJLi

[26-29]. As shown in Fig. 5B. all three drugs inhib-

21— Mg** Mn** Co2* Ca2*

4 The pWassociated kinase has broad substrate speci-

y Wmm aS vity was isolated by affinity assay. The kinase

to ehited from the affinity isolates by incubating for 15

; faTuMse buffer containing 200 mM NaCl. Substrate spec,-

ty"J?2 essed by adding to the supernatant 200 of

r-ATP and 0.4 mg/ml of various substrateV*^ **"*

In JTcubation, to proteins were reso.ved and

S-PAGE and autoradiography. This experiment was repeatea

ee «Vn« with identical results. A similar substrate spec.fic.ty

s oTe^ed when kinase activity was isolated by .mmunc-

ic'.pitation (data not shown).

oI„ has consensus sequences for phosphorylation

, protein kinase A, C and G, and casein kinase I and

(CKI and CKIt) [21,22]. Y151 and Y156 may also

ig 5. Pharmacological characteristics of the picn-associated

,nase (A) Kinase activity requires the presence of Mg .

assoc ated kinase activity was isolated by aff.nuy assay.

were incubated for 15 min in kinase buffer

owning 200 ^Ci/ml of »*rAI* and vano*
»

concentta-

ons of divalent cations. Phosphorylauon of GST-PIclo was

ssessed by SDS-PAGE and autoradiography. Divalent cauons

"parted kinase activity with fte following potency: Mg» »
"o^> MnJ+ » Cai+ . This experiment was repeated two times

rith similar results. (B) The PI^-associated kinase is inhibited

,v CKI and CKH inhibitors. Kinase activ.ty was isolated by

trfinity assay, and affinity isolates were incubated for 15 nun .n

Zle buffer containing 200 ^Ci/ml of
32P-y-ATP and vanous

ientrations of DRB. heparin or zinc. Proteins w«e

"*fT1

3V SDS-PAGE and visualized by Coomassie staining of the gel.

lie protein band corresponding to GST-pIcta was cm outof the

-el and the radioactivity quantified by Cerenkov counting. Re-

sults are expressed as percent of the control. A s.rmlar inh.buor

sensitivity was observed with kinase activity .solated by .mmuno-

precipitation (data not shown).

1 2.5 8 10 10 10 10 (mM)

B

[Heparin (WW))

5

s
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ited kinase activity in a concen^tion-dependent

manner. The maximal inhibition observed for each

drug was approximately 80%.

fhe inhibitor sensitivity of the PW^ociattd

kinase suggested that it may be either CKI orCKE

To address this possibility directly, we performed

Western blot analysis of the pIc^-^sociated
kinase

isolated by affinity assay using anti-CKI or anti-CKll

antibodies. „ . , ,

Mammalian cells possess at least four isoforms of

CKI f30l Casein kinase II is composed of three

subunits referred to as a, a' and 0 [25]. To assess

whether CKI and CKII are expressed in C6 cells,

lysates from ~ 2 X 107 cells (half of a 10 cm diame-

ter culture dish) were prepared in 1 ml of lysis buffer.

Twenty-five microliters of this material were then

subjected to Western analysis using antibodies to the

conserved CKI kinase domain (kindly Pouted by

Dr David Virshup, University of Utah [31iB and

antibodies to the a, a' and 0 subunits of CKII

(kindly provided by Dr. David Litchfield, Manitoba

Institute of Cell Biology [32]). Anti-CKI antibodies

recognized 2 proteins in C6 cell lysates (data not

shown). Antibodies to the a, a' and 0 subunits of

CKII each reacted with proteins of the appropriate

molecular mass (data not shown).

To determine if CKI or CKII interact with plcm-

C6 cell lysates were subjected to GST-pIa„ affinity

purification as described previously. The amount of

kinase isolated was maximized by preparing lysates

from cells grown on ten 10-cm diameter culture

dishes (-40X107
cells). Affinity-isolated proteins

were resolved by SDS-PAGE and subjected to anti-

CKI or CKII Western analysis. No proteins were

detected (data not shown) even when exposure times

were 20-fold longer than those used for Western

analysis of total cell lysates. These findings suggest

that the CKI or CKII are not the kinases that bind to

and phosphorylate pic, in vitro.

3.4. Phosphopeptide mapping

Native pla„ was phosphorylated by incubating C6

glioma cells with
3*P-orthophosphoric acid, and the

protein was isolated by immunoprecipitation and sub-

jected to trypsin digestion as described in Section 2.

A. Trypsin Cleavage Fragments:

1) M1-K10 !

2) S11-R22

3) L23-K35

4) G36-R48

5) L49-R73

6) D74-R90

7) F91-K96

8) E97-R117

9) F118-K123

10) S124-R191

11) LI92-R210

12) T211-R216

13) T217-H241

S. Phosphopeptide Map:

I

(0

E
S

e Electrophoresis ©

£0™!^ iLsphopeptides we* visual by autoradiography.
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Fi. 7 Amino acid sequence of pla„ cloned from rat C6 glioma

cells. Consensus sites for phosphorylation by protein kinase A

(PKA), protein kinase C (PKC), protein kinase G (PKG), casein

kinase I (CKI) and casein kinase II (CKII) were identified using

data published by Pearson and Kemp [21] and Kennelley and

Krebs [22]. Serine and threonine residues that can putatively be

phosphorylated by these kinases are highlighted
»J^- ^

consensus sequences considered were as follows: *

[21], PKC. S./T.-X^-R/K,, [22] or K/R-X-S./T* [2 1 ;

PKG R/K-X-S*/T* or R/K-X-X-X-S •T * [21 h CKI.

D/L-X«-S*/T* Mb CKH. S./T.-X-X-E/D-X [21],

where X denotes any amino acid and the asterisks denote phos-

phorylated serine and threonine residues. The amino acid se-

quence located on the N-terminal side of Y151 and Y156 is

highly acidic and enriched in glutamate and aspartate residues.

This suggests that these tyrosine residues may be sites of phos-

phorylation by tyrosine kinases [23,24]. Acidic amino acid do-

mains (AD1 and AD2) are underlined.

In our initial attempts to separate pla„ phosphopep-

tides, we used a formic acid/acetic acid pH 1.9

electrophoresis buffer. For the chromatography phase

of the separation, we used a so-called phospho-chro-

matography buffer [15]. With this buffer system, the

phosphopeptides did not separate and remained at the

origin. Subsequently, we used a pH 8.9 ammonium

bicarbonate electrophoresis buffer and an isobutyric

acid chromatography buffer designed to separate ex-

tremely hydrophilic peptides [15]. We obtained good

separation of two phosphopeptides with this buffer

system (Fig. 6). These results indicate that there are

at least two phosphorylated serine residues on pla„.

The buffer system required to separate the pla„

phosphopeptides indicates that phosphorylated ser-

ines are located on acidic trypsin cleavage fragments.

4. Discussion

VSOAC is an outwardly rectifying, swelling-

activated anion channel responsible for volume regu-

latory CI" and organic solute transport [6,7]. PI C1D

has been suggested to be VSOAC [8,9] or a VSOAC
regulator [2]. More recently, it has been suggested

that plcin activates in a nonselective manner a chan-

nel that is distinct from VSOAC [10,1 1]. The contro-

versy raised over plcin is reminiscent of those sur-

rounding the function of min K and phospholemman

[33,34]. These controversies have raised fundamental

questions about ion channel structure, ion channel

regulators and proteins that indirectly modify ion

channel function. Resolution of the plcin controversy

will require extensive molecular and cellular charac-

terization of this protein using a variety of ap-

proaches, including planar lipid bilayer reconstitu-

tion. Our goal in the present investigation was to

further define the general biochemical properties of

pl cin ,
specifically its phosphorylation state. plan con-

tains a number of consensus sites for phosphorylation

by CKI, CKII, protein kinases (PK) A, C, and G and

possibly tyrosine kinases (see Fig. 7), suggesting that

phosphorylation may control the functional properties

of the protein.

As shown in Fig. 1, pICm is constitutively phos-

phorylated, primarily on serine residues. Immunopre-

cipitation and affinity assay studies revealed that

plcin associates in an apparently selective fashion

with a serine/threonine kinase (Fig. 2). This kinase

is constitutively active, has broad substrate specificity

(Fig. 4), and is inhibited in a concentration-dependent

manner by zinc, DRB and heparin (Fig. 5).

The identity of the pi^-associated kinase is un-

known. Of all the known kinases for which there are

consensus phosphorylation sites on plan , three can

be ruled out as possible candidates: tyrosine kinases,
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CK1 and CKII (see Fig. 7). PKC or PKG are proba-

bly not involved in- the in vitro phosphorylation of

pi These kinases require activation by phorbol

esSrs or cGMP, which are not present in our assay

buffer PKA is also unlikely to be important. In

general PKA requires activation by cAMP, but at

least one report suggests that it can be constitutively

active in vitro [351. We observed, however, that the

Walsh peptide (New England Biolabs, Beverly, MA;,

a highly specific and potent PKA inhibitor [36], had

no effect on pIan-associated kinase activity (unpub-

lished observations). Given these findings, it is likely

that the plc.-associated kinase is either a new kinase

or a kinase for which the consensus phosphorylation

sites have not been described and/or cataloged.

Proteins with apparent molecular masses of 17, 29,

72 and 160 kDa bind in what seems to be a selective

fashion to pic [19,20] (see also Ref. [2]). Microse-

quencing has revealed that p 17 is the essential myosin

light chain [20]. Krapivinsky et al. [2] have also

concluded that actin binds selectively to plcin .
The

identities of the other pla„ binding proteins are

presently unknown. It is possible that one of these

proteins is the pl^-associated kinase. In gel kinase,

assays may provide a means to test this idea directly.

We do not know yet whether the kinase isolated in

vitro is the same one responsible for phosphorylating

plcm in intact cells
-
We attemPted to address ***

issue by performing phosphopeptide mapping on plcm

immunoprecipitated from C6 glioma cells, GST-pICta

or recombinant plcin cleaved from the GST moiety.

These three proteins were phosphorylated using the

kinase isolated by anti-plcin
immunoprecipitation. In

all cases, separation of the phosphopeptides required

a buffer system optimized for acidic proteins. This

suggests that the pl^-associated kinase phosphory-

lates serine residues located on acidic trypsin cleav-

age fragments similar to that observed for plan phos-

phorylated in vivo (see Section 3). Each of the three

substrate proteins, however, yielded a unique phos-

phopeptide map (data not shown). These maps were

distinct from the map obtained with native plcin . One

interpretation of these results is that the kinase ob-

served in vitro is distinct from the kinase that phos-

phorylates plcin in intact cells. It is equally likely,

however, that the state of the protein (i.e., bound to

antibody, linked to GST or free) and/or the activity

of other kinases and phosphatases may influence the

overall phosphorylation state of pICi„
in vivo. Addi-

tional studies are required to assess the physiological

role played by the pIan-associated kinase in phospho-

rylating the protein in vivo.

Phosphopeptide mapping provided insight into the

location of phosphorylated serine residues on pla„.

Rat pl^ contains 12 predicted trypsin cleavage sites

and yields 13 fragments upon trypsin cleavage (Fig.

6). As discussed above, the pic,, phosphopeptides we

isolated appeared to be highly acidic. Of the 13

trypsin cleavage fragments, three contain large num-

bers of acidic amino acids: E97-R117 (11 Glu and

Asp residues), S124-R191 (20 Glu and Asp residues)

and T217-H241 (8 Glu and Asp residues). There are

no serine residues on T217-H241. In contrast, there

are two serine residues in E97-R117 and three in

S124-R191. These findings suggest that S100, S114,

S124, S148 and/or S179 are the most likely sites for

phosphorylation of rat pic, in vivo. Other phospho-

rylation sites may exist as well. Mutagenesis studies

are required to directly determine the sites of phos-

phorylation.

The putative location of phosphorylated serine

residues on acidic peptide fragments is consistent

with other observations. As noted in Section 3, asso-

ciation of the kinase with pl cin is sensitive to the salt

concentration of the washing buffer, suggesting an

important role for charged amino acid domains in

mediating kinase binding. The pl0n truncation exper-

iments shown in Fig. 3A support this idea. The

kinase binds only to pl cin fragments containing AD1

and AD2. Furthermore, D101-Y156, a 56 amino acid

fragment containing both AD1 and AD2, is sufficient

for kinase binding. Our results suggest that the kinase

binds directly or indirectly via accessory proteins to

AD1 and/or AD2 and phosphorylates nearby serine

residues. This conclusion is supported by the observa-

tion that plan truncation fragments containing AD1

and AD2 were not only capable of binding the ki-

nase, but were also phosphorylated by it (Fig. 3B).

Clusters of acidic amino acid residues have been

shown to be important for several other protein-pro-

tein interactions. These include the interaction of

eukaryotic transcription factors with components of

the transcription machinery [37,38], and the binding

of transported proteins to the protein transport system

located in the mitochondrial outer membrane [39]. A
cluster of acidic amino acid residues on the mam-
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mlian endopeptidase furin is thought to be important

for internalization of the protein from the plasma

membrane and localization to the trans-Golgi net-

work [401. , .

The physiological role of pic phosphorylation
,

u

unknown. If plcm is the VSOAC channel or a VSOAC

regulator, as suggested by Krapivinsky et al. [2] and

Gschwentner et al. [8,9], then phosphorylation may

control channel activity. In some cell types, phospho-

rylation and dephosphorylation events have been sug-

gested to play a role in controlling regulatory volume

decrease and the activity of volume-sensitive anion

channels [41-44]. At least one recent study has sug-

gested that phosphorylation may control swelling-in-

duced activation of VSOAC [45]. In addition stimu-

lation of PKA or PKC with cAMP and phorbol
^
esters

has been shown to enhance VSOAC activity [14,46].

Recent findings of Voets et al. [11,47] and Buyse

et al [10] have challenged the proposed connection

between VSOAC and plan . These investigators ob-

served that I CIn was induced in oocytes by overex-

pression of either pic, or the unrelated protein CIC-6.

Careful examination of Ian demonstrated that Us

characteristics were distinct from those of the en-

dogenous swelling-activated VSOAC current de-

scribed in oocytes [10-13]. Furthermore, Buyse et al

[10] and our laboratory (Strange et al., unpublished

observations) have observed that oocytes possess an

endogenous, constitutively active conductance that

has the same characteristics as the current proposed

by Paulmichl et al. [1] to arise from expression of a

mutant form of pW Voets et al. [47] recently at-

tempted to reproduce the mutagenesis studies of

Paulmichl et al. [1]. They observed that expression of

the so-called AAA mutant induced a current identical

to that of wild type plc,n . When taken together these

results have led Buyse et al. [10] and Voets et al. [47]

to conclude that expression of plan in oocytes turns

on an endogenous anion current that is distinct from

VSOAC.
From the above discussion, it is clear that the

function of pic, remains obscure. Identification of

the pIan-associated
kinase, determination of the

physiological consequences of plo,, phosphorylation,

and assessment of the effect of phosphorylation on

channel activity induced by pla„ "» Planar "P™
bilayers may provide insight into the physiological

role of this protein.
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